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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
70L. XXIX. HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, NOY. 23, 1900. NO. 45
important sale ot Lames, is- comtort
ses and Gnmirens Jackets
See the “CodtIciVi Deuuhler" at
Opera Home, toBlgbl.
Geo. Philips la III at his ho4e on
Collene Avenue. He is sufferlnc from
an attack of Incomotor ataxia.
and CAPES for Winter Wear will
begin
3
November 17, 1900
and will continue until our stock of
cloaks is reduced. We find too many
garments on hand for the time of the
year. We have decided to cut the
price and give the purchasing public
the benefit, while you are in need of
one.
tip'
If you havent got your
0 C
yet come now. The stock is complete and
the price is low.
A. I. KRAMER*
84 IV. Eighth St.,
DRAPERIES
Department
Lace, Chenille or Tapestry
CURTAINS.
We have an assortment ot these goods
second to none in this city, and we ask inspec-
tion. The easiest way to make money is to
save it. We will save yon money on Draperies.
A good Tapestry Curtain, any color, at per pair ...... $ 1 .87i
Cbenelle Curtains from (per pair) ....... $2.35 up to $7.50
Nowhere will you see such beautiful drapes at
such low prices as we offer for one week.
Rope Portieres.
Here’s a Bonanza.
i 6— Left Only- 6.
They must go bo we cut them in i.
a Pair of 98.50 for tbts one week only .......... $ 1 ,75
1 Pair of 94.60 for tbls one week only .......... 2.25
1 Pair ot 95.60 for this one week only .......... 2.75
2 Pair of 97 AO for ibis one week only .......... 3.75
4
, Thip is an opportunity which will not^ be
offered again. Get first choice of these.
Jas.fl. Brouwer
212-214 River Street, Holland,
Is obtainable through the
aid of perfect fitting glas-
es.
Attorneys Geo. A. Fair and Geo. W.
McBride, of Grand Haven, were In tbe
blty Wednesday to attend the funer-
al ofW. Dlekema. •
Our Lenses
are Guaranteed
Perfect in
Fit and Focus.
EXAMINATION FREE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
W. R. STEVENSON,
•T'. ' . ’
Qraduate Optician.
21 East Elfthlh St.
DENTIST.
tnpll Block. 31 W. Eighth St.
A Bad Comb
Holland, Mloh.
usually looks like a good one
when you buy it. That is a
failing in the comb business,
and it is the reason why so
many people pay a good price
for a poor comb.
We have recently bought a floe lot
of combs that we are selling at fair
prices, and, quality considered, they
cannot be excelled.
Con. De Pree’s
Drug Store.
Corner 8th 8C and Central Are.
Holland City New*.
PaMtifed eotryfYiday. Term* flSO per year,
with a dtoounl ofiOctnU to tkoee
paying in advance.
MULDER BROS. & WHELAN. Publ,
Batai ot advartltlog mod* known on appUto*
lion.
Hollaxd City N«w» Printing Houm. Boot
a KratnerBldi.. Eighth St.. Holland, Mich.
CITY AND VICINITY,
“The Convict's Daughter” at Opera
House tonight. * ‘
Tbe date of tbe West Michigan band
concert has been changed from No-
vember 30 to December 6.
A public meeting is to be held in
Saugatuck the first of next month for
the purpose of discussing wajs and
means for securing a 9175,000 appro-
priation for the proposed new barbor.
»d4John Shank died Saturday in Qran
Rapids at tbe age of 82 years. Many
of bis relatives reside In this city and
tbe remains were brought here for In-
terment last Monday. Tbe funera
took place Wednesday.
The senatorial canvassing board of
the Muskogon Ottawa district wil
meet In Grand Haven Dec. 4 to can-
vass the vote for senator. Tbe clerk,
Judge of probate and sheriff of tbit
county and clerk of Muskegon consti-
tute tbe board.
There are at least fourteen gradu*
ates ani former student* of tbe Uni-
versity of Michigan among tbe per-
sons who will compose the legislature
toat will come Into being with tbe
beginning of 1901. Four of tbe state
senaton-elect' are graduate! of tbe
University and ten of the representa-
tlves-elect are graduates or former
students.
Isaac Valkema, who has charge of
Ibe work unloading coal for the Hoi-
and Sugar company, bad bis band
badly bruised while assisting bis men
astweek. He will be unable to work
for a few days.
At tbe meeting of tbe South Ottawa
Teachers association held in Zeeland
last Saturday Prof. J. H. Klelnbeksel
gave an Interesting and Instructive
talk on “Fractions” sod Prof. Ladd
ably conducted tbe question box.
Tbe contract fqr tbe construction
of tbe boat bouse of the Wolverine
Motor Works has been awarded to
Dyke& Helmers and tbe contract for
grading and leveling the land for the
new building to J. H. Purdy.
The ladles of tbe Grace Episcopal
church will bold a bazaar at tbe Ly-
ceum opera house Saturday afternoon
and evening December 8. Supper
will be served and a cordial Invitation
to attend Is extended to all.
During tbe gate' Wednesday morn-
ing the schooner' Abble arrived at
Grand Haven, (tt tlelng the vessel to
a pier Fred Haoeon, a sailor, bad his
right leg caught In tbe bight of i rope
and tbe leg was torn off at the knee.
Hanson Is In a serious condition at
tbs marine hospital. He Is 35 years
old and resides at Peotwater.
Tbs annual convention of the third
district Christian Endeavor society of
western Michigan will beheld at Ben-
ton Harbor November 30 and Decem-
ber!. It Is expected there will be 900
delegates from tbe copotles of Berrien
Barry, Allegan, Cass, Branch, Gal-
hoon, Kalamazoo, St. Joseph, and
Van Buren present.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Post, Mrs H. D
Poet, Mrs. C. S. Dutton, Mre. M. E.
King, Mrs. M. A. Chapel, Prof. J. B.
Mlkerk, J. W. Beardalee, Jr., H. O.
ftlt, Jr., lod Prof. E. D. Dlmoent
Made up a theater party that register-
id at tbe Plaza botel of Grand Rapids
|gst Saturday and attended tbe Mod
jplka performance at Powers In tbe
evening.
Rev. A. Clarke will preach Sunday
(porting on tbe “child problem,” as It
concerns young and old. In tbe even-
ing, he will preach from I Cur. 10:21
Ye cannot be partakers of tbe Lords
Table'aod tbe ta^le of Devils. This
l)e will Illustrate by setting two tables
before the audience furnished with
characteristic suppers. All are iuvlted
to attend
Grand Junction has no banking
facilities, but two of tbe young ladles
of tbe town started a bank of tbelr
own recently, using tbe asbpan of
tbelr coal atove for tbe strong box.
When It came time to start the Ore,
however, they forgot about tbelr 942
in greenbacks and silver Id the pan
and four or five hours later when they
thought of it and started to tbe res-
cue, they found the paper currency
burned and coals ruining tbe sliver.
They will not put any more money In
stoves for safe keeping.
Royal
w dkBSOUUTUytolJBF
Baking
Powder
Absolutel  buRE
Mokes the food more ddfctous and wholesome
»oy*i lAxma POWOM co.. mow row.
'.A
3
1
George Zlbbel formerly of tbls city,
one of the best known engineers of tbe
Pere Marquette R’y, Is very 111 at hid
borne iu Grand Rapids.
Thanksgiving Day the post office
will be open from 7 until 10 a. m. One
delivery in business and residence dis-
tricts In tbe morning at tbe usual
time. Collection from all street let-
ter boxes at 5 p. m.
The November tea meeting of the
M. E. Aid Society will be held In tbe
church parlor Tuesday Nov. 27. from
2:30 to 6 o'clock. A large attendance
Is desired. Mrs. Bedell’s committee
will serve refreshments.
For bargains consult the Boston
Store ad?.
L. W. Hartwlck, ooe of the pub*
Ushers of tbe Zeeland Record, has sold
his interest io that paper to his part-
ner A. Van Koverlog, who Is now ih«
soleowner of the Record. 
At tbe regular meeting of the con-
gregation of tbe Third Ref. church
held last Monday evening I. Cappou
and B. Rlksen were re-elected eldets
andC. Landaal and Geo. Dalman were
re-elected deacons. W. Van Dyk was
also elected to the office of deacon.
Tbe creamery at Agnew, which was
built by a stock company composed
moetly bf farmers In that locality, has
been closed until spring, when anoth-
er effort will be made to operate it
successfully. The farmers did not
take to tbe enterprise as they should
have done tbls fall and it waa deemed
best to wait until spring before at-
tempting tbe experiment on an ex-
tensive scale.
Prof. Armstrong Is very busy these
days miking arrangements fur the
band concert to be given at tbe Lyce-
um Opera bouse Thursday evening
December 6. He Is putting the mem-
bers of the band through a thorough
course of practicing and their showing
that night will be an agreeable sur-
prise to tbe citizens of Holland, fit-
sides tbe musical part df the program
an acrobatic speciality will be given
by the famous midgets, George and
Charles Brownell, formerly with Ring-
ling Bros., Circus.
Will Botaford Sc Co., the leading
grocers, have something Interesting
to ssy to tbe people of Holland In
tbelr adv. today. U will pay you to
call at tbelr store and Inspect tbelr
Ooe stock of groceries.
Tbe strauge four legged fish ot
Braam Van Vureo la Jfound 16 bo
nothing more nor lese than a mi
puppy. Prof, Mast has a specimen Cj
little larger In his laberatory, which
was caught last winter |by a promt*
neot fisherman. It Is not such e very
strange freak after all. . ;
Twenty-three members of tbe Her*
chants association attended the meets
iogheld last evening In De Grondt
Hall. The early cleelng question
discussed considerably aod^tbe
vailing sentiment (seemed to be In
favor of dosing all stores at 9 o'clock
every evening after tbe holidays, ei»;
ceptlng Tuesday and Saturday even*
logs.
Tbe members of the Y. W. end Y.
M. C. A. will be In attendance at
Y. M. C. A. rooms next (Tuesday
terooon from 2 to 5 o'clock Jto recall
donations and offerings of! mei
dlse, flour, clothing and money to
distributed among tbe poor of tbei
as Thanksgiving gifts. In ft
years It has been the custom to !
tbe offerings on Wednesday, but
tog to tbe limited time for dlit
tton all donera ere requested to
goods or money on •Tuesday.
Gilmore and a committee of ladlei
tbe Y. W. C. A. will be at tbe rooma
to talce care of all donallooi.
It has been demoostrated that tbe
theatre going masses find greater sat-
isfaction In original up to date melo-
dramas than In other plays. Among
the elements that contribute to the
success of these dramas are heart in-
terest (Including, of course a good love
story) natural characters well Imper-
sonated and picturesque scenic real-
ism. All these and more are happily
blended in “Tbe Convict's Daughter”
announced at tbe Opera House Fri-
day, November 94. It depicts tbe
rich and tbe poor, tbe vicious and vir-
tuous with graphic delineations and
commends Itself to fathers and motb
era— In fact all classes.
Bert Cyrus Tibbetts, a Georgetown
young mau was arrested Tuesday and
brought before Justice Pagelson
of Grand Haven charged with perjury.
It appears that Tibbetts Is but 20
years and eight mouths of age. He
was anxious to vote however at. the
recent election and had bis vote
•worn Inj he swearing before Inspect-
or George Hubbard, that he was 21
years of age. Tibbetts voted and It
was learned shortly afterward by
looking up tbe township record that
he was. not 21 years of age. His arrest
followed. Before Judge Pagelson he
demanded examination, which was
set for next Monday, and In default
of 9500 ball, Tibbetts went to Jail.
W. H. Patterson and W. A. Tateum
of Grand Rapids were in Allegan Mon-
day in tbe interests of the Grand Rap-
ids, Allegan & Kalamazoo Traction
company. Monday night a petition
was presented to tbe village council
asking for a franchise for tbe road
through the village. Tbe matter war
referred to a special committee. Tbe
company proposes to build an electric
Tbe Oakdale Park Christian Re-
formed church of Grand Rapids has
decided on a pastor to succeed tbe
Rev. F. M. Teohoor, who recently ac-
cepted tbe chair of systematic theo-
logy Id tbe G.R. Theological seminary.
Oat of a list of three pastors— J. Kei-
zer of Pella, la., Henry Vanderwerp
of Cincinnati, 0., and K. Van » Goor
of Holland— tbe latter was chosen on
tbe first ballot, receiving 129 out of 155
vote*. This Is a tine compliment to
Rev. Van Goor. He has the matter
under advisement, but will not make
known his decision for some days. He
Is one of tbe best pulpit orators to this
part of tbe country. He has met with
tbe greatest of success In Holland and
bis friends, knowing that his absence
would be a serious loss to tbe comma-
nlty, earnestly hope that be will de-
cline tbe preferred call and remain
with bis congregation in this city.
The following Ispeclal temper!
program was carried out at tha
log of tbe Hope ehureh G. E. tool
last Sunday | evening; Readfi
“Christ's Care of tbe Body,'
Damson; reading, “An Appeal
Young Men,” W. H. Cooper; n
“Baby’s shoes” Miss Rose Davldi
“Tell me I Hate tbe Bowl” |
Kollen; reading, “An Incident,”
Brower; recitation, “Touch It Not,1*
Miss Mary Edwards; reading, “A
Woman's Prayer,” Mlsil Anna Floyd.
Short addresses were alio made by tha
leader, Misa Jennie Banolnga and bffr
Bert Nlemeyer.
Sam A. Miller's reiteurant et Wai
erly wai destroyed by fire early Sat
day morning^ T&a odfilTfif tbe Art
Is a mystery. Tbe girl In charge left
the restaurant at midnight and there -
was no fire In tbe betiding at that
time. When the fajlroad employee!T
dlscoveied tbe fire it/ waa too late to
save tbe building. They saved aome
of tbe stock and a few articles of fur*
niture but most of the furniture end
stock was destroyed. Tbe restaurant
was situated a few feet north of tbe
Waverly depot and If Jt were not for
tbe fact that tbe wind was from tbe
south tbe dimes would have spread to
tbe depot. Tbe loss Is estimated at
$700 with no insurance.
It Is not altogether pleasant to railway from Grand Rapids to Kala-
learn that Allegan county has de^ '-rnszoo and other villages in tbe coun-
creased a few hundred in populatlob,
hut really, who would be at all the
happier were It otherwise? It Is a
good thing to have plenty of room.
Besides, think whit philanthropists
we have been io sending so many good
people Into other countie8.-AUegan
Gazette. rrrX T
tv, tbe road to be a single track, built
of 60-pound steel rails of tbe latest pat-
Urn.aod tbe cars and apparatus to be
of tbe moal modern maofacture; It is
proposed to carry passengers and
freight, with tbe right to carry United
States mail and express should con-
tracts be secured.
For some time past property has
been maliciously destroyed at Vrles-
land. Tbe shovels and tools of tbe
section men were bidden away, tele-
phone poles were destroyed and other
property was Injured. Finally It was
discovered that thirty of tbe glass In-
sulators on tbe telegraph poles of tbe
Pere Marquette Ry’ company were de-
stroyed. Then Detective Johnson
was pot on tbe trail and upon ioform-
atlon furnished by him a warrant was
Issued by Justice Van Duren for the
arrest of Otto Vaq Zaodeo, Deputy
Sheriff Ford made tbe arrest aod Fri-
day Mr. Van Zaoden was arraigned in
Justice court charged with malicious
destruction of property. He pleaded
guilty but offered no excuse for bis
actions. In fact be did not seem to
realize ebe seriousness of the offense.
He was sentenced to pay floe and
eoete amounting to 923.60 or to spend
sixty days In tbe county Jail. He
paid the fine.
Great preparations are being made
(or tbe annual session of tbe state
grange, to be bell In Lansing In De-
cember. Tbe past year has been the
most prosperous in the history of tha
Michigan grange, 100 new subordinate
granges baying been organized. Forty*
eight more delegates will be entitled
to seats In tbe state grange tbaa last
year, aod ssveral questions of grave
state Importance will be discussed and
acted upon. Tbe annual meeting of
tbe State Association of Farmers1
clubs will be held at; the same time
tbe state grange Is In seialoo, aod on
one eyenlog of tbe week tbe two or
gaolzatloos will bold a Joint meeting
to dlscoia state affairs. Tbe farmer'*
dub will renew their agitation In
favor of tbe enactment of the ccuotry
salaries aod the.'-Torreos' system ot
land transfer bills, aod other leglsli*.
tion will doubtless be endorsed.
Farmers Club.
Tbe farmers Interested in tbe firm'
er’s Club will do well to watch for tbe
announcement of the! next meeting ot
Club In next week’s paper./ John V*n Huizbn,
M
b EH
_____
R ttlirW*!
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Lak« and Marina.
Lieut. C. H. McLellao of ibe United
BUtee lifesaflog service h in Mar-
quette, Mlcb , to conduct anotber
cries of tests of tbe regulation :{4-fooi
lifeboat which has been equipped
with a 12 boree power itat eoitlne raan-
afactured in Marquette. Tbe craft
tea already been tried In all weathers
and under all conditions and now It
lathe intention to operate it durir.g
the progress ef the rough fall weather
to determine Anally what, If any, are
Hi deflclencee. To date all tests have
teen uniformly successful and there
kmreasonto expect anything but a
ateilar result from those now projec-
ted. Lieut. McLellao Is satisfied that
the gas propelled lifeboat la entirely
practicable and that it will be an in
norattoo of inestimable value to tbe
service, while his superiors are also
about convinced of this point. The
Ueateoant comes to settle definitely
•ome questions about the stability of
the new craft. The situation Is this:
Tbe service has available 18 34-foot
lifeboats almilar to that which Is now
being tested here. It is desired to
tqoip all these with gas engines, but
Ills also desired that on mistakes be
made in Installing tbe new motive
power. Tbe 12-bone power engine in
tea In the Marquette boat Is located
right In tbe stern of tbe craft. Of
course, its considerable weight com-
pletely changes tbe conditions which
obtained when the boat was driven by
cars. It Is Lieut. McLellan'a mission
to ascertain the exact extent and na-
ture of these changes and their effect
aa the stability of tbe boat In all con-
ditions of wratber. Experiments to
date have gone to ahow that tbe craft
ie more stable in heavy seas and head-
ing into heavy wloda with tbe power
equipment than It waa when driven
by oars. If the lieutenant's observa-
tion oo bla present trip bears this fact
aatbla report will doubtless be en-
tirely favorable to the proposed
change and there is no reason to bs
lieve that what has proved true
through the past several months will
be cnntradlcted during the next few
weeks. Lieut. McLellao’s stay at
Marquette will be Indeflnate. He
will not depart until he Is tbnroughly
mtlsfled, ooe way or the other, with
tbe results of bis tests. It Is believed
by all who are following tbe mattter
that tbe new boat will shortly be
adopted In the service.
I
school house. Subject* of great iin-
Dortsnce wi 1 be discussed that even-
ing, Nov. 27.
Last week Tburadav evening the re-
union look place of the large fniu'i*
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Boeve, Sr. 1
was to celebrate the birthday of Mr-
G. Boeve, Sr. This was to have tak»*i
place three weeks ag'* but then a hi i !•
lady boarder arrived In tbe fam ly nod
in order not to dlsturo tbe young vis-
itor this celebrat ion wanpostpoutd f o
three weeks. We congratulate Mrs.
Boeve for her birthday an 1 that o»
ber grand-child.
Ny land brother* are unking n'ri|
through our township with their ch -
tie dehorner. They *re good h*'>(l
at tbe brutal and savage work. No*
brother farroeri N you have cmIO
that are Inclined to boas around Jo*'
let this party know of It and fur ten
a head they will make those ‘•b<o-se>"
as gentle as lambs.
For tbe Holland City Nkwh.
Wildwood, Chwboygan Co.
We are having very nice fall weath-
er. 1 have small potatoes which have
been out oo tbe ground for ab iu<
three weeks and have not been frox ••
at ah.
Wm. Wllllok says that this It >
great place for game. We have *11
tbe partridges for i>ur table which
care for, also venison.
Hurrah for McKInlev and Koo‘e-
velt.— N. W. Ogden.
OUR NEIGHBORS.
*
Allegan County.
The Epwnrtb League of Feunvllle,
mfl) five ilitertry contest December
)£ There will be a contest In oratory,
recitations aod lustrumeotal music.
A young men’s reading room has
been opened in Saugatuck after tbe
p'ao of the Y. M. C. A.
The first meeting of tbe Teachers’
Beading Circle for the sixth district
ef Allegan county will be held at the
school house Nov. 24.
An effort Is being made to secure
anotbar rural mail route to be sup
piieo from the Fennviiie office. This
one would distribute mail northwest
of Fennviiie aod on tbe return trip
mid come around by tbe Gidlev
acbool bouse.
Allegan is becoming famous aa a
poultry marker. James Court & Son,
dealers in poultry, have received by
Joog distance telephone from Spring-
Jteld, Mass., an order for 117,200
Bounds of dressed poultry, tbe same to
Bo shipped to that city, Hartford, aod
New Haven, Conn. To fill it 7,500
bead besides many hundred chickens
Bad ducks. The order will be shipped
from Allegan and tbe firm’s plant at
Marshall.
There will be a fair, or bazaar, at
Masonic Hall, Douglas, oo tbe 20tb,
27th and 28tb of tbe month, given by
tbe Catholic society for tbe benefit of
Bt.'Peter’s church. A chicken supper
will be served on Monday, the 2utb.
Tuesday a musical** will be given, aod
icecream aod cake on Wednesday.
There will be many articles for sale.
JBocy work, etc., and the pillow and
chair will be rallied off on Wednes-
day. All are Invited to attend and
have a good supper aod a good time.
Ottawa Countv
Frabk L. Kinsley of Ferrysburg ha*
teen granted a pension of 9* per
Bionth.
The Maccabees of Coopersvllle will
give a series of pedro parties tbiswin-
ter, every second aod fourth Saturday
efeach month. Tbe first party will
he given Saturday evening, November
21.
Ottawa connty shows as fair a rate
ol increase in population as any
cauty In the state. To think that
Ib 1840 there were only 2(8 people
within the bordars of this county.
In 1850 it bad Increased' to 5,587. In
1870 it had Increased to 27,650. In
1800 the county had over 35,000 people
and today we stand 39,667 strong.
Fllmorg.
Spring time retimed after a short
m,
Mi
wlBtoraod tbe rain of Sunday kept
gat of our good people home. It
MM that they were afraid of Itbe-
ctoae we did not have such a contin-
a) rain fora loag time.
The Holland angar Co. sent outlet-
ten last week which made the farmer*
Mad. But It via beard on all aides
^vbft a taro, It is a shame".
Tbf Fllmore faranra dub will hold
ut buildi°‘ •
„T,h0;cP^.pr‘’‘ri“«‘ Th“k-
West Olive.
It was the drenching rain last Sun-
day that kept us from attending
church.
Two carload* of steam vo d  
one of hay were shipped from her*
last week.
D. G. Wartman contemplate* mak-
ing a visit to his old home in Ontario,
Canada.
Oscar Vollmer and sister from
Spring Lake are visiting their man)
friends and relatives here this week.
Tbe correspondent has heard some
wedding bells ring and be wants u
Know whether or not Ills true|wbat
they aresaylng.
Tbe Adventists around here held a
meeting at tbe school bouse Saturday
night and It was well attended. Tht
subiect of tbe evening was "Mystery
of Godliness" aod It was well ex-
plained by a young pastor of tht
church.
August Brecker was again taken Hi
last week with heart trouble, and is
at presect unable to work.
"Doc" Norton says that corn hu-k-
ing machines are at work in thic
township. Can we believe him?
Tbe cider mill has shut do«n for
this season but there was prosperity
while it was running.
When Sam Jones was preaching in
a western town some time ago he was
annoyed by a young man who was
whlcpenng to his gir!.^ Finally the
preacher could staod tbe iolerruptior
oo longer, so he looked straight at the
culprit aod said: "I will pause uniil
the young man In the hack of thi
room gets through talking. But th*
young mansaid: "Go right ahead. Mr.
Jones, you are not bothering me."
M. A. Taylor is now at home living
all alone lo bis new bouse oo tbe .Sim-
mons farm. He does oot intend U'
live there during this winter, because
it will he so lonesome for him to keep
"bach."
Joon Bosch of Grand Haven wa* lo
town last week on business.
An exchange editor exclaims:
"What a happy mao Adam must have
been. Eve couldn't always be throw-
ing It up to him that Cain Inherited
bis mea' ness from bis fathers sld* of
the fam W. »nd Abel his sweet dlsp(-
sltioo from her side. Tbe whole fam-
ily was from the father’s side. Eve
herself was from Adam's side.”
Abe Boyer, Jr., rode down b*re from
Grand Haven last Saturday on horse
hick aod returned Tuesday. He will
word in the tannery there this wint-
er.
Mrs. John Lelaod left last Wednes-
for Lake Harbor on a visit with her
sister Mr*. F. Beach. She will return
this week.
A. R. Wabble of Port Shel Ion
shipped a carload of sugar beets from
here to the beet factory io Holland
this week.
C. P. Babcock made a business trip
to Holland this week.
The last thunder and lightning we
got was on Monday night.
Vrlealand.
Martin Ver Hage of Indian Creek
ana Miss Johanna Yooker of this
place were united In marriage at the
parsonage Nov. 15. Rev. G. De Jong
officiating.
Mr. aod Mrs. Henry Van Zoeren
celebrated the twentieth anniversary
of their marriage last week Thursday
in a way fitting to tbe occasion.
Miss Jane Van Spyker has been
spending a few days with her parents
at this place.
Robert Den Herder left fur Grand
Rapids last Thursday.
Committees for the Christmas eo-
Uertainmeot of the Sunday school
have been appointed and will soon be
at work.
Rev. G. De Jong conducted the
English services at the Reformed
church of Zeeland Sunday evening.
Weather being very inclement and
roads muddy yet be failed not to per-
form his duty.
HIlkeTimmer one of our esteemed
young men left Tuesday for the State
of Washington.
Benjamin Lustma a former pupil of
tbe Indiana Creek school entered tbe
Grammar department of our school
Monday.
Mrs. Coburn, wife of Dr. Coburn is
iDeDding a few weeks with her father
Mr. Horma.
Mim Jennie Bolt aod Seth Coborn
attended the meeting of the S. 0. T.
A. at Zeeland Saturday.
. At a meeting of the tchool board
last week Monday, itiwaa decided to
Bit a new Webstors International
Diction ary In the sehool. . ^
Hear*. Krtodsma and Da Hope oar
BURNED AT THE STAKE. ~
Mtffr* Marderer at a Little White Girl
Meet* with aa Awfal Fate la
Eaetera Colerade.
Union, Col., Nov. 17.— On the exact,
«pot where ten days ago Louise Frost,
11 years of age, was assaulted and
murdered, Preston Porter, her negro
murderer, w as Friday evening chained
to n railroad rail and burned to death
by neighbors of the little girl. Rich-
ard Frost, the father of the little vic-
tim, directed the cremation and ap-
plied the match.
The executioners, who numbered
about 300 citizens of Lincoln county,
had not the least semblance of the
ordinary mob. Their every act was
deliberate and during nil the prepara-
tions ns well us throughout tbe suf-
ferings of the negro hardly nn un-
necessary word was spoken. Grimly
they stood in a circle about the fire
until the body was entirely consumed,
and then quietly took their way back
to Union, from which they departed
for their homes shortly afterward.
WANTS LARGER ARMY.
Lleat. Gen. Mile* Sara Permanent
Force Skonld He One Man for Eaeli
Thousand of Population.
Washington, Nov. 17.— The feature
of the annual report of Lieut. (Jen.
Miles, commanding the army, Is »
chapter dealing with the need for a
general reorganization of the mili-
tary service. In regard to this ques-
tion, he says:
"The events of the past two years and a
half have resulted In a condition that the
nation must prepare to meet. The need
for an efficient and well-organlced land
force for an Indetlnlte period In the future
la most obvious, and the organlaatlon of
such a force cannot be wisely avoided.
There are weighty reasons why such a
aervlce as Is now demanded of the army
cannot be performed by a temporary or-
ganization. The permanent force of the
army should be one man for each thou-
aand of population of the United States."
A PROSPEROUS YEAR.
Dont skip a word or you may skip
a dollar.
NL
When You Want Clothing
• •’ 1
Why not buy from a firm like ours? We never do
much blowing; Our goods, treatment and prices do
that for us.
CLOTHING.
We have the most stylish clothing at prices to meet any competition. Come and see us
—we do the rest. Oar business in this line grows by pushing — we are at it harder
than ever. L't us tell you about y mr new Suit and Overcoat
Tk« Brat Period Kuowa to Auarrleaa
Shipping Since 1801 Io
That of 1UOO.
Washington, Nov. 19.— The report of
Commissioner of Navigation Chamber-
lain says the past fiscal year has been
the most prosperous period knowrn to
American shipping for some years. Re-
turns for the current fiscal year prom-
ise an even more satisfactory record.
For the first time since the civil war
the documented tonnage of the United
States exceeds 5,000,000 gross tons.
On June 30, 1900, American documented
tonnage comprised 23,333 vessels of
5,164,839 gross tons, an increase of 300,-
000 tons over the previous fiscal year.
Our maximum tonnage was 5,539,813
tons in 1861.
WORK OF A TORNADO.
Mach Damage ReaalU la Teaaeiaee
aad Mlsalaalppl— Maay Per-
od v Killed.
SHOES!
Our values in this this lin* will make us firmer freinds. Quality style and durability
are all strong points of our line.
We can’t leave new goods packed in cases and we don’t like to
pack old goods away, so we are making prices
that will keep us busy.
Loteer & Rutgers Co.,
39 East Eighth st,Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 21.— A cy-
clone swept over west Tennessee and i
north Mississippi, and the list of
killed and injured so far ascertained
is about 20. The town of La Grange 1
suffered the severest injury. Villages
in Mississippi struck were Loves,o" T* fare U Irifp ii Tw* hji
cept the Episcopal were blown down. 1 Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
The Southern depot was also wrecked All druggist* refund t he money if they
and a dozen business houses and res- fall locure. E. W. Grove*' signature
idences. The total property loss at ,,ne verT
U (1 range is probably >100.000. ,al7T^ of
Find Over 100 Bodiea K <11 and Winter good* the Lokker &
Galveston, Tex.. Nov. 19.-The Unit- Ru'*er9 Q’- are shcwtrig. ,
ed States surveying corps on Satur- ! Enf4nrSPd bV Clercvmen.
day found over 100 bodies in a swamp tnaorseu Clergy nieu .
just west of the city on the island, 1 Gentlemen: Home personal experi-
where they had been deposited by i p,,c* eD*ble8 me to heartily recom-
the storm ‘of September 8. The un- 1 meDd tbe (’f, .,,1eDrvt& ioho,49n 8
buried dead were in an out of the 1 Ar/,b'a a.nd ^  D
way place near the rovvtj road »nd t“rPuP|l;cCs*l|0,',8 Snque.tlrmabfy ex-
covered bv the bnrv- ___
Holland, Mich
had not been disc ed y ury
ing parties sent out after the storm.
A Cloae Call.
Chicago, Nov. 17.— C. B. Marks fell
from the nineteenth story gable on the
Masonic temple and lay for 19 hours
in a narrow rain gutter on the seven-
teenth story. A passer-by saw him
wave a paper as a distress signal, and
he was rescued with ropes and ladders,
nearly dead from exposure and with
his right log badly frozen.
Pennaylvanla'a Population.
Washington, Nov. 20.— The popula-
tion of the state of Pennsylvania, as
announced by the census bureau, is
6,302,115, as against 5,258,014 in 1890.
This is an increase of 1,044,101, or
19.8 per cent.
Oldest Man In the World.
Plainfield, N. J., Nov. 17.— Noah
Raaby, an inmate of the poorhouse
here, celebrated his one hundred and
twenty-eighth birthday. He is said
to be the oldest man in the world.
Oldest Letter Carrier.
Brooklyn, Nov. 17. — Charles A.
Tyler, the oldest letter carrier In the
world, died in this city, aged 80 years.
He had been in the employ of th*
post office department 55 yean.
Great Yield ol Gold.
Seattle, Wash., Nor. 16.— The govern-
meat assay office here report# that
more than $20,000,000 ip gold wa» taken
out of the northwest mining region be-
tween January 1 and October 24.
Balance ol Trade.
Washington, Nov. 15.— Th* lalanc*
of trad* in favor of th* United Statea
for the pait ten month* wa« $49»,M7,-
•30, or $129,350,545 greater then in th*
•am« month* of 1899.
Bt* Cara Crop.
Waahiagton, N#r. 16.— Th* corn
•rop of the country thi* year will bo
2, 1M, 000, 000 bushels, an increase of
10,000,000 bushel* over the prevloua
year.
celleot. It takes bold and gives re-
lief. This Is oot a guees, but a word
of testimony.
Edward Hawes. D. I).
Dr. Hawes was for many years pas-
tor of the First Church, Burlington.
Vt. His testimony is the testimony
of all who use the Arnica and Oil
Liniment. It never fails to give satis-
faction. Sold by all druggists at 25
and 50 cents a bottle.
P.C.Meengs,M.O.
OFFICE HOURS.
9 to II A. M. 2 to 4 p. M.
7 to 9 P. M.
'Sundays 2 to 4 r. m.
OFFICE FIRST STATE BANK BLK.
Calls promptly attended day or night.
Rfleidenc* Si W. 10th St.
NERVJTA PILLS
iNhn VUwr, Lott Vlgwul MaM
otam Night tmlMlooa, Lc. at Mm.
 taU^'Vbn Pll-L8|
50
MtaTaMetyiifi
(TELLOW LABEL) (Mediate Resalts
The IV ails of
Tour Rooms.
_ _ Some walls breed germs of
Dr. J. Mastenbroek disease — they're covered with
wall paper, and absorb dust
a?id dirt.
Some walls are healthful—
they re painted, and can be kept
clean. Which kind are yours?
THE
Shehwih- Williams r ,
SPECIAL I UTERI OR COLOR
are made specially for walls
and interior wood-work.
They are easy to apply, easy
to teep clean. They can be
washed. 12 delicate, fashion-
able tints.
A ItOTANIC PHYSICIAN
and Specialist of all Chronic and lin-
gering diseases, female complalntsand
xerret diseases presents his newv sys-
tem of medical treatment for the
weak aod those suffering from wast-
ing diseases or inflammatory condi-
tions of the heart, lungs, liver, stom-
ach, kidneys, nervous system or any
part of the body. The awful result
of neglecting those complaints, and to
have them arrested indue time Is the
great trouble, and they do not know
how soon they may fall in a dangerous
condition. But do not be like the
hundreds of others who have neglected
to heed tbe warnings and die in their
prime as a consequence, but come tc
the doctor without delay and be will
examine you free of charge. If tbe
curable time islpassed he will give you
the best advice for treatment and re-
lieve you from pain and distress as
much as nature will allow. No Mer-
cury or poisonous minerals given to
his patients but tbe treatment Is
strictly botanical and satisfaction is
guaranteed in all cases.
Office hoars from 8 a. m. to 6 d. m.
at bis residence, 303 Maple street Hol-
land, Mlcb.
vancocoi*, UQueTeiopod or onnxozan L/trao*.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
qtetenJtteoteonlte^OMWAOObliL
Pennyroyal pills
FireWood!
Will sell (or 30 days:
Kim etove wood (delivered
in city) :# ........... . .$1.00
In yard ................ 75c
C. L. King & Co.
Mmfe. A I way, reliable. Ladlta, aak nrugetat for
CHICHBWtER'a BNULIWH In ** and
Gal* metallic bona, Maled with blu. ribbon.
Tali* ao other. danrerona autatl-
tHtlonaaad Imltatlona. Buyofyour Dnintft,
or atnd 4c. In atamiM for Partlralan, Toll-
BiwalaU and "MlCf for Ladlca,” In JefMr.
by return Hall. !*.*•• TMtlmoniala. Sold by all
Druotata. CH1CH1BTCR OBIMIOAL OO.
WUcu ftqaar*. PH1LA., PA.
SOLD BY
Van Dyke &
Sprietsma.
Cor. 9th and Biver Sts.
REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY
Made a
Well Man
of Ma.
pradaca* the above rccolta bPM <
powerfully aad quickly. Cona wMai
Toast mrawlUncata their loal M
men will recover tbelrM
BEYIVO. Ill
For sale in Holland, Mlcb., by b\
Martin ,
Kmp the Kidneys and Liver
Healthy, Active and Vigor-
ous by Using
DR. A. W. CHASE’S
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
Nature makes an extra effort in the
•priog to rid the blood of its impurities,
aad the filters of the blood— the kidoeyi
aad liver— ere called upon to perform au
enormous amount of labor.
As a result, they become tired and ex
aansted, and there are backaches, side-
beadacb«s, and pains iu
)igestion
For the Week Radla* Nav. 31.
Fire wiped out the business portion of
Buffalo. S. D.
theOm Hundredth Annivemry of the 0'
First COOgreSS in Wsshinfiton 1 Twelv® bandits made an unsuccessful at-
* . te«pt to rob a bank at Ashley, 0.
to JBe Observed. \ I Ten persons were injured In a collision
^JWSHINQLCS.
between tralna near Kalamaaoo. Mich.
B. W. Huston, former attorney general :C . ^ r
of Michigan, died at Vassar. aged 70 years. 18 al1 nght> » ) OU are tOO fat:
THE tFFtm WILL OCCUR DECEUBEII 12, un j Zron^if tooThin aTr J
_ I" placed at ijo.ooo.ow, against H7.ooo.ooo in anu a11 *rong, i* too thin already
Fat, enough for your habit,
It Will Be Commemorative of the
Growth of the Itepahlle Darla# the
Cemtary— Pletare ef Llaeela FalU
-laiaaltv la Showa to Be ow the
laereaae.
1899. ,
The census gives Kentucky a population
o( 2MUH. an „t as.Ks i„ «. hnlthy; a little more, or less, is
years.
.“br„": clrS,.™c.7S^h,;i^u ;n 5rMt harm- T oo fat.Africa. i -
" doctor; too thin, persistently
•boulders end limbs. Di
«aged. and the languid, exhausted feel-
log* of spring cense misery to the body.
There is only one menus of making
the blood pure, end that la through tb
kidneys and liver— the filters of th
Mood. By ecting directly on thes
delicate organs. Dr. Chase's Kidney
Uvnr Pills purify the blood as no otbc
- ---- -- r— •/ — — — — -w other
pieparetion was ever known to da
Mr. Wm. L. Mearay, Soottsville, N.
Y., writes: "Liver complaint end im-
pure blood were the bene of my life for
•e^rs. My face wee covered with
pimples and blotchee, and I could get
o oUitng to help me until I tried Dr. A.
W. Coaae’a Kiduey-Liver Pllla. My
akin ii now clear, end I consider these
pllla invaluable as e remedy for consti-
pation, liver complaint end impure
blood. As a kidney medicine they are
oar excellence, end I shall recommend
them to my friends."
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one
Pill odose, 25 cents a box, at ell dealers,
Of by mail on receipt of price, by Dr
A. W. Chase Medicine Co. .Baffslo.N.Y.
Wanted— Honest man or woman to
travel for large bouse; salary 165
monthly and eipenses, with Increase:
position permanent; Inclose self ad-
dres«ed stamped envelope. Manager,
330 Caxton bldg., Chicago.
49 26w.
- — --- -
$IOO.
ftr. E. ktehn’i Aiti Hioretie
May be worth to you more than 1100
If you have a child who soils bedding
from ipcontenfrnce of water during
sleep. Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. 11.00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
Holland, Mich.
Washington, Nov. 20.— Monday was Turkey,
the one hundredth anniversary of the The 8r*,l"h liberals plan a united at-
meeting of the flrat congress which as- B^eVia?' 8*"8bury «overn,nenl over th«
to this city from Phlladelphlt. The ]y 90 *«•"-
centennial annivemry of the removal -Th* Ntnnesota ore dock at Buffalo, N.
of the teat of government to this dty lo^.So tW° ^ I>ro,*r,yJ* celebrated Deoem- The W. c. T. U. census shows a total
her 12. Exercisea will be held at the membership 0f lM.34*-a gain during tbs
fapital and the white house of in ap- y**r of ,5,046-
propriate character. The ©ccition in The Frfncb Jiner L AquItane. with Sarah
many respect, i. to be commemorative K^Yori aCtre”’ 0n b01r<,’ arr‘VPd
of the growth of the republic during Thomas and William Holdeman were ex-
the century. The governors of all the eeuted jit Tombstone. Aris.. for the kill-
states, at well is many other distin ' *
The battleship Kentucky has been or- . ' * '
dered to Smyrna to collect 190.000 from tniil, HO matter what CSUSC, take
Ing of Ted Moore.
guished guests, are tobe' present' AH has arrived at 8e-
th. departments will be d0Md. On.
of the features of the celebration will Mrs. Zsrslda James, widow of Jesse
be a military parade which will con- noted southwestern bandit, died
trast the uniforms and accoutrements ln„^an,M C,ty* Mo-
nection with the event there is a pro-
ject for on enlargement of the execu-
tive mansion to a scale commensurate
with the present features and grandeur
of the country.
lasaalty on the Increase.
To Coro a Cold in One Bay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
let*. All druggist* refund the money
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'
signature on every box.
Pere Marquette
JUNE 17, 1600.
Lv. Grand Rapids
Ar Holland. .......
Obicago ........
Lv. Chicago.
Pdoskay...
Bay View..
p.m. p.m.
4 so »1IV
p.m.
p.m. p.a
a an *116430
5 S'
10 •' 0
p.m, a.Q>
Muskegon Division.
ttfissssr
LvtKftS?.
Ar. Allegan..•••••••
Lv.AIkgaa
p.m. la. m. a. oi.
3 60 11 10
4 10 6 46
9 40 8 U 19 Ii
• •• 610 6 10
Mala.m.p.m.
a. a. a m.|am p.m.
11 96 6 «fl 1 »
610 16 46 T 60 246
T»H
ajo. p.re.!a.m.P.m.
»*** fee AUsgan laaraa from east Y atv B. Id .
•Dally. Other tralna weeks dayioaly.
Piles! Piles!
, j» WfflMn.s’ Ipdian PI a Otutment wlU tun
•4sort)i the turners. alkys ha!iSK|S?ODM
Bams M rgOo., Propr's, Clsvaland, O.
Btold oo a gaaraatea by J. O. Doesburg.
B. Hilton Greene, M.D
IOO MONROE ST., COR. IONIA,
(Over Truesch's Cigar Store,
ORANO RAPIDS, MICH.
•moa Houas— 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. ; 2 p. m. to 6 p m
Sundays, 12 to 1.
cmZENS TELEPHONE 8*0.
TH6 English Kitchen,
» North Ionia Bt, GRAND RAPD8, MICH
/. IF. CRATER, Proprietor.
&££&£':Z££’,m''u iX*
fnr lend Hill IiIITh.
If you neglect them. The moment
vour oervoua system becomes Imptlred
your vital organs fail to perform tbelr
functions properly and dangerous di-
seases follow. Cleveland's Celery
Compound Tot Is an Immediate and
permaoeot cure for Nervous Prostra-
tion, Nervous Exhaustion, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion. Headache, ana all
diseases of the Blood, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys. We will give you •
trill package free. Large packages
th cents at Heber Walib, druggist.
Ciiigagliu The Nuke
Consumption Is the serpent of dl-
•ease*— it creeps upon Its victims and
fastens Its deadly fangs wltbont
warning. "Only a cold" Is hurrying
millions to the grave today. Don't
neglect that cold of yours. Cleveland’s
Lung Healer will cure It without fall.
If It doesn't you can have your money
back. It Is tbo most successful
remedy In the world todav. W* will
give you a trial bottle free. Urge
bottloi *5 cents at Heber Walsh.
Washington, Nov. 20.— The annual
report of the government hospital
for the insane shows a total of 2,076
patients, an increase of 138, the lar-
gest increase in its history, and pre-
dicts a total of 2,275 inmates at the
close of the present year. There are
958 inmates taken from the army,
navy and marine hospit&l service, of
whom 256 were received during the
past year.
Light oa Immigration.
Washington. Nov. 20.— The indus-
trial commission has appointed Prof.
John It. Commons, of the bureau of
economic research, New York city, as
an expert to investigate the effect of
immigration and the problem of the
unemployed, especially with a view
to the study of the iramp question.
Picture of Lincoln Falla,
Washington. Nov. 20.— The mag-
nificent oil painting of Abraham Lin-
coln which has for years graced the
walls of the east room, fell with a
crash early Sunday morning which
aroused the sleeping inmates of the
white house. President McKinley was
awakened and dispatched servants to
discover the source of the disturb-
ance.
The Lincoln portrait holds the place
of honor in the east room, being the
first to strike the eyes of visitors en-
tering the door. It is seven feet high,
framed in a heavy gilt, the whole af-
fair weighing about 400 pounds. The
painting was hung from a wainscot-
ing, which gave way, showing the de-
cayed condition of the executive man-
sion.
Tke Vote tm Kaasaa.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 21.— Official re-
turns from all the counties of Kan-
sas show that McKinley’s majority is
25,844. Stanley’s majority for gov-
ernor is 17,370. The total vote of the
state was 349,917. McKinley received
117,881. The republicans have 87 rep-
resentatives and 32 senators in the
legislature, a total of 118 on joint
ballot, or a majority of 71.
PeBBlatlea of Hawaii.
Washington, Nov. 17.— 'Hie census
bureau has issued a bulletin announc-
ing the population of Hawaii by islands
aid districts. It shows the total popu-
lation of Hawaii to be 154,001, an in-
crease of 44,981, or 41.2 per cent., over
1896, the last census there.
Post Office Robbed,
Munele, Ind., Nov. 20.-Monday
night at Goldsmith, near Tipton, two
unknown men robbed the post office
of $300 in cash and stamps while the
postmistress was filling a lamp which
had become extinct for want of oil.
Illlaols’ Vote.
Chicago, Nov. 15.— Official election re-
turns for Illinois: Total vote for presi-
dent, 1,121,469; McKinley, 594,731; Bry-
an, 499,218; McKinley’s plurality, 95,515.
For governor-Yatea, 580,023; Alschu-
ler, 516,405; Yates’ plurality, 63,618.
-i- ...... . ......... ...... - 48 lost
on wrecked vessels.
Dwight L. Moody's successor will be Rev.
Q. Campbell Morgan, the British preacher
having accepted the call.
Miss Helena Zimmerman, of Cincinnati,
O., and the duke of Manchester were mar-
ried privately In London.
The estimates of the department of agri-
culture for appropriations for the next fis-
cal year aggregate 14.669.060.
Mrs. Russell Christopher, aged 1C, gave
birth to four boys near Irvine. Ky.. and
mother and children all died.
Drs. Stiles and Howard, of the govern-
ment service, say mosquitoes cause malaria
and advise the killing of the pests.
A boat containing 38 Turks, secretly
leaving Russia, foundered In the Black
lea. and all were lost but one boy.
Exports for October and also for the first
ten months of the year break all records
in the history of American commerce.
Frederick \V. Royce, widely known as an
Inventor, electrician and veteran telegraph
operator, dropped dead In Washington.
Robert C. Brlskcll, ex-chlef Justice of
Alabama and one of the most prominent
Jurists In the south, died at Huntsville, Ala.
Miss Frances Cunningham was awarded
$20,000 damages for Injuries received In Chi-
cago by falling from an Illinois Central
train.
William Sullivan, the murderer of Spen-
cer Gaylard, the watchman of u Tuolumne
county gold mine, was hanged at San
Quentin. Cal.
Kben C. Jayne, head of the firm of David
Jayne & Son, manufacturers of patent
medicines, died al his home in Philadelphia,
aged 73 years.
The state department has been Informed
that R. A. Moseley, Jr., consul general of
the United States at Singapore, died at Yo
kohama, Japan.
A demented woman threw a small ax at
Emperor William of Germany as he was
driving through the streets of Breslau In
an open carriage.
Isaac Barrlolo, a barber, who burned his
wife to death in Blossburg. Pa.. In July. 1899,
was banged in the Jail yard at Wellsboro,
Pa., for his crime.
John Virgin, a well-known horse dealer,
died suddenly at the Sherman house In
Chicago. Excitement over an argument
caused heart failure.
The Illinois River Valley association has
named a committee to urge congress to
legislate for a deep waterway from Chicago
to the Gulf of Mexico.
The annual report of ex-Pre«ldent San-
ford B. Dolt, governor of Hawaii, says the
total valuation of real aad personal prop-
erty la Hawaii ls|Ht«,iBi
The Philippine commission at Manila
publicly dlsousaed a MU for eatabllahlnf
municipal governmenta In Benffust, Lu-
son; also for a provisional goternment.
Cornelius L. Alvord, Jr., feemer note tell-
er In the First national bank. New York,
who la accused of embosstlng 9Mt,<M from
that Inatltutlon, was held to await tha ac-
tion of the grand Jury.
The small tojwtpf Piedmont, weat of Pop-
lar Bluff, Mrf, waa visited by a Are which
nearly wIpedMt out of existence. A dosen
stores, Including the post office and nu-
merous dwelling houses were burned.
Lieut. Francis Joy Haeeeler, U. 8. N..
died at the naval hospital In New York
Tuesday. Lieut. Haeseler was eminent as
an electrician, and waa an expert In tha
application of compressed air In mechan-
Ica.
Substantial help will be given to the pub-
lic schools of Galveston. Tex., by the
teachers and pupils of the public schools
of New York city. A subscription which
will amount. It Is claimed, to $15,000. Is be-
ing raised.
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.
There arc many causes of get-
ting too thin; they all come
under these two heads: over-
work and under-digestion.
Stop over-work, if you can;
but, whether you can or not,
take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, to balance yourself
with your work. Y ou can’t live
on it-true~but, by it, you
can. There’s a limit, however;
you’ll pay for it.
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for
“can’t cat,” unless jt comes of
/our doing no work-you can’t
ong be well and strong, without
some sort of activity.
Tnc senuina has
this picture on it,
take no other.
!» you have not
tn a j <t. send for
rr?f, sample, Its a-
Treaaois taste will
ourpri^e you.
K’-On Si 60WNE
Chemists,
4Gh rear! Street,
liew York.
50c. and $1.00; all druggists.
We are holding a
Special sale om ^
House and Barn
Shingles. 2,000,000
on hand 1
t-—> Thin gives you a chance to buy it a bargain.
iW* barn shingles are good om
Club together and get loweid prices
J. P. Kleyn Estate
Opposite Water Tower, - Holland, Miob
l
Let McKinley and
Bryan struggle for
victory,
HEALTH
The great remedy for nervous prostration and Ml diseases
organs of slther ssxjiurh as Nervous Prostrstlon, Felling <
ifRtSS*?! ^felur - '“1-° -U‘"fUl Kfr0* ^#nUl *°
'.ffiSSS.
or Lost;
__ . ----------- zmun&SffiB
Fur sale hy J. O. pfasttuin. Weh«ve t conjj let e line of Drugs, Piteol Mad
•clncs. the fagintiH Scelej TruMfP,Sjeclacle§, Pilots. Oils, Brushes, etc.™"
LAUGH AND
GROW FAT!
THE MARKETS.
Death of a Joaraallst.
Toledo, O., Nov. 20.— Col. Charles
Cnughling, who was a member of
Commauder in Chief Vandervort'a
staff, and has been marine editor of
the Toledo Blade 36 yenrs, died Mon
day morning.
A Baby Elephaat.
Baraboo, Wis., Nov. 2«.— At the win
ter quarters here of Ringiing Broth-
ers’ circus a baby elephant was born,
the first happening of the kind in the
United States. . .
Died taddemly.
Greenfield, O., Nov. 16.— Rev. Henry
Middleton, pastor of tbe Methodist
church here, died of heart disease
while performing a marriage cere-
mony. .
Fire Lasses.
New York, Nov. 15.— During the tea
months ended October 31 the fire losses
in the United States amounted tft $143,-
423,500, against $111,654,800 in 1899.
Deer Haaters Killed.
Ashland/ Wis., Nov. 21.— Twelve man
were killed and 12 woundecL during 20
days’ deer hunting season in Wiscon-
sin.
New York. Nov. 21.
LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ $4 00 « I 15
«h°nn ........................ 5 15 ^  6 60
FLOUR- Winter Straights^ 3 40 | 3 65
wh“at%“irS . ::::::: ’S8’*
coiw-nJ*: 71
„ . December .................
BujTBR^cresniwy «
chmse^. :::::::::::::::::::: 8^
EGOB ........................... 21
CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Prime Beeves .... $5 66
Texas Steers ............... 4 26
IS
IS
BUTTER-Creamery ........ 16
p^jyfnsu2?rr.bu.!:::::::::,,S
pKSKy.:::::::::::::: Si1
GRAIN— Wheat, December. . 70
Corn, December .......... 35144
pals. December ........... 21444
Barley. Good .......... T.:.
MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN-Wheat, No. 1 Nor n $ 75 (i
Gats. No. 2 ................. 26U<i
gyf.No.l ................... 49 ©
Barley. No. I ....... ........ 59 ft• KANSAS CITY.
SUS
ST. LOCIS.
CATTLE-Natlvo Steers ..... $4 20 &
_ Texas Bteers ............... 3M g
HOGB-Packen' .............. 4 75 ft <
a Butchers’ .................. 480 ©
SHEEP— Native Muttons.... 3 66 @
OMAHA.
CATTLE-Natlve Steers ..... $4 2S
Cows and Heifers .......... 8 00
HOGg-Mixrd ................. 4 721.
8HEKP— Western Muttons.. 3 75
We are at the
head in having
on hand a
large stock of
and
roil
roinDS,
Do Kraker
and
Do Koster.
4nd pet the finest In Holland and as much for $1 a* $2 buys anywhere alse.
You will If you
pet your meat
at *
*
PH
Ltdim’ nd lu'i High Grid*
SIWK-
I f jL
win. T-r
Spray and
Tank Pumps,
Tubular and
Drive well
Points, Pipes,
Sewer Pipe,
and
Drain Tile.
All
kinds of
Fittings for
the same.
Also
victorious
in
Prices.
Tyler Van Landepd,
49 W. 8th St
•Hcav/
In all t*e oow ityles, as well m
the evt r popular n'd shapes. Ev-
ery variety of leal her Is r«-pre-
senied. box calf, kid. winter
tann and pHtent leathers. A
strict eje to hiiklnesa enabled us
le huv m "bargain” figures, and
we sell the Natneway.
S. SPRIETSMA,
MW. Eighth Bt
^asBSHSHHasHSHSdSBrasasasHsasaFasBsasasasa szsisti^
jt 4 $ <...
— Detlers in ____
FURNITUREseCARPETS!
BarflaiuB in LACE and CHENILLE CUR
TAINS, Window Shades, Baby Cabs Wall Paper
Easy Chairs, Wrltlnp Desks, Upholstered Rockem,
Parlor Suite, Hanging Lamps, Wate' Colors. Land-
scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.
RINCK &l CO., HOLLAND.
»Dr. A. LEENHOUTS,'
Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE HOURS:
8 to l O u. m. I to 3 p. m.
7 to8 p. m.
D0E8BIRG BLWi., 32 E. EIGHTH ST.|
Citizens Phor e 208.
DIsmsm of ths Eye, Ear. Note aad Throe*
aepecUUy.
Commissioner on Claims
TATE OF MICHIGAN. jM
OOUXTY OF OTTAWA.
Prsbaie Court for eeld Couatv
Estate of Dcrb Htrowrujuje. deceased.
Tbs uudertliraed havicr been appointed by
tbeJudgeof Probate of teld Coutty, Commis-
sioners on Claims in tbe matter of said estate,
and alx months from tbe Heoond day of July
A. D, 1900. having been allowed by sMd Judge
of Prebate to all pertain boding elaiios egelust
said estate, In which to present tbelr elalmt to
ns for axatolnailon and ad<natment.
•
Notice h Hertby Given, That we will m< et on
Thurtriay tbe Pint day of November, A
D.UOOand on WedneMlay. the Second day of
January. A.'.D. 1901 at ten o'clock . m. of each
diy, at tbe office of Isaac Mar-llje. First
tote Bank Block in fbe Cltyof Holland In
aUOpunty. lorcca'.va Ddsxitolneiucti claim*
Da ciB.pt r.Mh A. D. 1900.
^ a Isaac If amiue
Gemut W . 'KooTias
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.
TVIEKBMA. G. J. Attorney at Law.ooller-U tloun promptly attended to. Office ovor
First Ntale Bank.
I
lOST. J. r., Attorney and Councellor at
Law. Real Estate and Collection. Of-
Post’a Block.
IgFcHRIDE, P. U., Attorney. Real Estate
ill and Insurance. Office. McBride Block.
Banks.
IR8T STATE BANK.
.. I. Oappoo. __________
Capital Stock 160.000.
, Savings Dep’t
r. Mokma, Cashier.
Commercial and
•n. President. O.
TTOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. ___
XL merclal and Savinas Dep’t. D. B. K. Van
Raalte. Free. O. Ver Scbnre, Cash.
Stock KO 000.
Com-
XV
Capital
Dry Goods and Groceries.
1
OOTA KRAMER D»*alers In Dry Goods.
Notions. Groceries. Flour. Feed, etc.
Ighth street..
TTAn PUTTEN. GABRIEL, General DealerW In Dry Goods. Groceries, Crockery.il uts
and Caps. Flour. Produce, etc. River street.
Drugs and Medicines.
T\OE8BDRO. J. O.. {Dealer In Drugs andU Medicines. Paints and Olla. Toilet Arti-
rles. I m .toiled and Domeetle Olgars. Eighth
streel.
TnALSu, tleber. Drugglit and Pharmacist; a
VV full stobk of goods pertaiulog to tbe busi-
ness. Cll y Drug Store, Eighth street .
Manufactories, Shops, Eta
piLIEtf AN. J.. Wagon and Carriage Mau-
JC factory and Blacksmith and Repair Bhofu
Dealer In Agricultural Implements. River
TTUNTLEY, A . Practical Machinist, MUI
CL and Engine Repairs a specialty. Bhoa
on Seventh street, near River.
Meat Markets.
ThE KRAKER A DE KOHTER, Dealer
on Eighth street.
Painters.
near depot.
Physicians.
|T REM EllS, H.. Physician and Surgaire,
XL .Residence Corner Central avesue aodt
..... Eighth
wmm -•j*— ws sas-a a. v as a A   UL
welfib btreet. Office atUrug Btor^
irtet •
News— Job Printing.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE “NEWS.”
. _______________ •
wHolland City News.
FRIDAY, Nov. «, 1900.
N. J. WHELAN. Editor.
Left Legal Fight.
Wb»t promises to te a Iodk letfal
flgbt was before a jury in Justice
Vao Duren’s court yesterday. It
Is the case of the City vs. the proper-
ty holders, lessees and mortgages, of
the land lo Block SI between College
avenue and Central avenue.
Some time ago the common council
passed a resolution providing for an
alley ^iteoding east and west through
the center of the block. As owners,
mortgages or lessees there are 59 peo-
ple ia^ereated in the aforesaid proper-
ty aod'the suit is brought for the pur-
pose bf determining the damage suf-
fered by each and the compensation,
If any, that should be awarded to
«ach.
When the case was called by Jus-
tice Van Duren yesterday it was
found that bis office was too small to
accommodate the crowd and the
Oroadwet Ha'l was selected as the
courtroom.
An array of legal talent was present
and It looked as If a spicy and spirit-
ed trial would result. 0. J. Dlekema
and Geo. K. Farr represented H.
Boone, Sr., owner of the Hotel Hol-
land properly; P. H. McBride repre-
sented Mrs. M. Bertseb, and Geo. E.
Kollen appeared for the city.
A little difficulty was experienced
In getting a jury as no one but proper-
ty bolden were competent to act.
From the first venire A. B. Boa-
man was excused on account of sick-
ness producing a doctors certificate lo
proof of hla physical condition; B.
Steketeeand W.H. Wing wereexcus-
aed bn account of press of business.
Talsemen were then summoned and
all Qualified except John Elferdink.
who was excused because be is not a
freeholder. The jury as Impaneled
consisted of Frank W. Hadden, A1
bertH. Meyer, Jaa. A. Brouwer, G.
J. Scburrman. Henry D. Werkmao, P.
De Spelder, Wm. A. Holley, Peter
Boot, L. E. Van Drezer, Jacob Kulte,
Sr., P. H. Wilma, John A. Van der
Veen. • \
Attorney Kollen opened the case to
the Jury. He read the petition for
the alley, the resolution of the com-
mon council and quoted from the re-
port! of the proceedings of that body
He explained that It was ibe inten-
tion of the c.ty to open the alley for
the use and benefit of the property
holders and the city. He said that it
was within the province of the jury to
determine whether or not the alley
was necessary, and- if it was a
necessity, to fix the damages and
agree upon the compensation to be
granted to the respective property
owners, mortgagees and leases. He
aald that the alley would increase
the efficiency of the work of the
Are department, rendering, It pos-
ilblp to get lo the rear of the build logs
fronting on Eighth street in case
there was a fire Id that locality, that
It would render It easier, cheaper and
less Inconvenient to lay sewer pipes to
the main sewer line; that coal, wood,
merchandise, etc. could be unloaded
In the alley llnstead of oo Eighth
•fcitet, thus relieving the sidewalk of
the congested condition that some-
Umeaexsite. i.., ?
Witnesses were then sworn and tes-
timony introduced to show that the
alley was a necessity and would prove
a benefit to the city and freeholders.
It was thought that Mr. Boone's at
torneja would fight the case at every
stage, that they would iutrodude tes-
timony ahowlug that the taking of
Mr. Boone’s property for alley purpo-
aae was unjust, that they would prove
damigea to a large amount, but they
did net contest the case stall.
The jury then viewed the premises
and upon returning to the court room
listened to the charge of Justice Van
Duren. It was one of the clearest,
moat concise, fair, able and Impartial
charges ever delivered In a local court
and was listened attentively to by the
Jury and attorneys.
The Jury retired for deliberation
aod at 6 o’clock lo tbe evening brought
In the following verdict:
"Wetbejusy find that It is neces-
ury totake the private property des-
cribed in tbe petition In ibis cause for
tbe use and benefit of the public for
tbe proposed public Improvetoeot.
We alio decide that tbe property
owners be allowed tbe amounts stated
in tbe attached lists.”
The amount awarded to each prop-
erty bolder follows:
Attorneys Dlekema and Farr, did
not contest tbe case for tbe reason
that they expect to appeal it to tbe
circuit court oo a special appeal at-
tackiogs tbe mode of procedure and
the constitutionality of tbe act under
which tbealley Is being planned. They
ta>e this course to save tbe costs of
Justice court as It would be appealed
to tbe circuit no matter what ibeout-
come would be In tbe local court. It
looks as If tbe case will be a long
drawn legal battle as it may be taken
to tbe supreme court before a final de-
cision is reached.
For one week James A. Brouwer
will offer eveytbing In bis drapery de-
partment for sale at low prices. You
cm purchase good tapestry curtains
for fl.87J per palrorCbeenelle curtains
from I&35 up tot7.5Qier ualr. Rope
portieres have been cut la price one
half and you can buV them from 11.75
up to 13 75. As but six of them are
left In stock you will have to go to tbe
store early to take advantage of this
offer.
Holland Must Do Something
Quickly.
Tbe time has come for Holland to
take definite action in regard to tbe
mailer of raising money to induce
manufacturlBg Institutions to come to
Ibis city.
Today one of tbe largest shoe man-
ufacturers In tbe west is In tbe city
looking fora location. Wlthlu tbe
past week four different firms have
made propositions to come here. They
realize that Holland is tbe best city
in tbe state to locate tbelr business in-
stitutions and would be glad to come;
but something'tangible In tbe way of
inducements must be offered them.
What will tbe citizeos of Holland do
In tbe matter?
Holland City Republican Club*
Property. Daroefee.
Art Ten den Brink ........ •15 30 120 00
Henry ...... ........ .... 15 n 10 00
M*ry A4Beyrter .......... 15 n
Peter D. Riedaeau ........ U *1 » 00
Peter Brown .............. 90 63
Wilhelm Balkan .......... 80 es
Q*iardA4Kantore ........ 10 31
Drool Ketnto .............. 10 31
Mre.Letaan ............. 10 31 10 00
H. Boom, Br., ....... ...... MtM 00 00
John W. Bontan .......... 040
Daalal Bartaeh ............ 7 M
Oerard A. Kantore ........ 00 04 900
Walter C. WaMh .......... 33 90
HeberWaieh ............. 07 14A* •• v ••••••••• * ieio 9 00
A. J. Ward ............... 7a*
Lokker A Batgen ........ 809
Omsmm ••••••••• • 769
JokagKle* ............. ... 19 97 19 09
liana Beldearaa ......... 7 70
D.B.K. VanBaalt# ...... 33 99
HenMaa Bartaeh. ........ 109 8«
At a meeting held in Ik Grondwet
hall last Wednesday evening the repub-
lican club, known as tbe McKInley-
Smitb club, which was organized for
campaign purposes, was made perma-
nent and tbe name changed to tbe
Holland Oily Republican club.
Tbe meeting was called for tbe pur-
pose of listening to tbe treasurers re-
port and closing up tbe affairs of the
club. Tbe report of Treasurer Van
Duren showed that tbe financial af-
fairs of tbe club are in excellent con-
dition.
So p eased were the members with
tbe excellent work done during the
campaign that a strong desire was
manifested to make the organization
p rmanent. Remarks to this effect
were made by J. Lokker, Harry Doee-
lurg, J. B. Mulder, A. Van Duren,
Henry Klekentveld, Charles Me Bride.
It was then unanimously resolved
to make the club permanent and
change Its name to the Holland
City Republican Club.
Tbe officers of tbe McKinley-Smltb
Club were then unanimously elec-
ted as officer* of tbe new club
as follows: Prealdent-N. J. Wbe-
len; secretary— Henry Winter, treas-
urer— Arthur Van Duren; vice-presi-
dents— 1st. ward, J. B. Mulder; 2nd.
ward, Arthur Drlnkwater; 3rd. ward,
Cbas. McBride, 4th ward, A. P. Ste-
phen; 5th. ward, Benj. F. Dalman.
Tbe executive committee of the old
organization was reappointed as the
executive committee of the oew orga-
nization as follows: A. C. Keppel,
Marten Van der Poel, Jerry Leapple,
Otto Kramer, John Kooyers, Mat Wit-
vliet, Arthur Drlnkwater, Henry Kle-
kentveld, E. P. Stephen, Benjamin
F. Dalman.
Upon motion of Mr. Vao Duren, the
meetlr g was adjourned subject to tbe
cill of tbe president.
Morton HouaeJaat fe4esday etfuing.
The bouquet was tfel<ria tbe dlotng
room aod lu every way tbe affair was
a success. The banquet tables were
arranged 1 n tbe form of a cross and
were prettily trimmed with smilax
and candelebra. Chrysanthemums
adorned tbe center of tbe tables aod
a fine effect was secured by a number
of lighted candles.
Dr. Kollen, In tbe capacity of toast-
master, spoke in part as follows: ‘T
briogyou the warm greetlogs of our
Alma Mater. These reunions serve
to bring us closer together pud I am
never happier than oo these occasions
when facing Hope college men aod
women. The iosiltntlqn was founded
In 1866 aod every graduate hie been
either a fellow studeotora pupil of
mine. Last June we bad graduated
tbe 300th alumnus. Abdul 60 per
cent of these have entered the minis-
try, but the school Is not a theological
seminary. We are fitting men aod
women to be teachers and to fill with
honor the various vocations of life.
Things are moving along harmonious-
ly tbe school. Character building
Is never lost sight of in our eburses.
Our institution^: is growing. -.When
most of you were there, we had six'
professors and dnly one course of
study. Now we have 1? or more pro-
fessors aod a variety of courses. There
has been a steady increase io our
buildings and equipment until they
represent 8100.000 In value. Our en
dowmeot amounts to a quarter of a
miillun. This seems Urge but it Is
not. We qinst grow. Forward Is tbe
watchword.
Tbe couocll has decided that a me-
morial building shall ' be erected
known as Vao Rsalte memorial ball,
aod ibis Is the burden now resting
upon me. When three-quarters of
tbe amount necessary to erect tbe
building is assured we will go ahead,
and I am encouraged to believe that
tbe amount will be reached by spring.
Tbe school has been too exclusively
classical, aod tbe first two stories of
this new building will be devoted to
sciences aod laboratory work, tbe up-
per story to a working museum.
“There should be some uoloo or
club of Hope college graduates lo
io Grand Rapids, and I shall be happy
If as a result of this meeting some
such organization shall be formed.”
Speaker* who responded to toasts
were Attorney Gelmer Kulper on
“Tbe Influence of Hope College,” the
Rev. John Van der Meulen. “The La-
dles;” Peter Volmarl, “Early His-
restraThe Best*
The entertainment at Wlnauta
Chapel last Tuesday night waa un-
doubtedly the best of tbe kind ever
given In Holland. The orchestra con-
sUts of twenty-ooe ladles under tbe
leadership of Mrs. Nlchoia. They are
all musicians of a high order and are
perfect masters of t he several musical
instruments. It was indeed a rare
musical treat to the large audience
lhatgathertd at tbe Chapel and all
vowed that It was the most pleaalng
musical entertainment they ever at
tended In Holland.
The program for the evening was as
follows:
“Ooronatloa March," ........... Meywfcwr
Ororatur* to-;‘*D.r FralKhata,".... ...row Weber
a “Andante Cantablle," string Quartet, Op. 11
•Tlti ..... .....  TeohaikuiM.
b “fUtlwwoehM,". . .......................
8trlii« Orcheatra
RetltaUre and Aria, “Farewell, Ye Hllle," from
^ j ‘Tke Maid of Ortospa." .......... 7'echaikotuki
MUetyno.
“Tha Dance of the Hourt"(La aiaoonda)PonchMI<
Komance «yt>lle*ro(a lo Zlnfara) from Sad Oow-
serto . /. . •. .VA ....... ..... . . WU~J — *-*
Mlaa Webb
Oraad *«ledthh<ffAm “Loh.nfrin.* ....... ITo^Two -
is*Matttaata." ....................... Jortf
1 b “Maids of Oadll,, ................ Delibet
Mlaa Lynn
“Ciarda*," from tbe Ballot Music to“Coppella“
'ft* ••rnn.lwf--* ................... Delibet........ ’  f pM, • . . ...
Dsscrlptlse— •‘Charge of the Bough Rider*....
.......... .............. Laureudeau
Every number was received with
enthusiastic expressions of approval
aod tbe ladies had to respond to many
encores.
The playing of Miss Bertha Webb,
the violin soloist, was particularly
good. She Is one of tbe most charm-
ing and eqgaglog personalities appear-
ing before tbe American public aod
ber mastery of tbe violin is marvel-
ous. She played with grace aod skill
that was simply captivating and re-
ceived the hearty plaudits of tbe audi-
ence.
From tbe character of tbe perform-
ance last Tuesday night it Is apparent
that tbo members of tbe lecture com-
mittee made oo Idle boast when they
said that tbe course for this season
would be tbe best ever given. Too
Prepare for Holidays
Only Four Weeks to prepare in.
We think we can help you along by visiting our well pre-
pared stock such as:
fable Spreads, Ladies’ Muffs, Ladies' Fur Collarettes
Children’s Fur Sets, Silk Mufflers, Dresser Scarfs,
Commode Scarfs, Lunch Cloths, Fancy v
Satin Pin Cushions, Fancy Elastics
and a thousand articles usually found In a first class
DRY GOODS store.
White Wool Blankets.
What would make a more suitable holiday present than
a pair of those soft Woof Bed Blankets, We have them
all the way from 59c. cotton Blaoketrto 16.60 a pair In all
One Hour Sale.
wool.
' We have about 500 yards of yard wide 12*c. Dark Per-
cales that we shall close out next Wednesday from 10 till
11 o’clock for
i
i26. uard.
All fresh new goods but we Want the room. A few light
color Dress Ginghams the 10c. kind for 4|c. a yard on
Wednesday from 10 till 11.
JONH VtNCERW
The Busy Dry Goods Store.
Prof. Van Den Bosch, Prof. Rooks took considerable risk when
the Rev. Van De Erve, G. H. Albers. ; they arranged for the course, but tbe
John SnltzeJer, Herman N. Dusker support accorded them by the literary
ere’ __ at> ___ portion of Holland and tbe large au-ki diences attending tbe performances
Hope College News. gboW8 tbat thelr effortg arc appreC|at.
edaod that the people are pleased
The prayer ,„eet,,« thl, »ee« »aS i wilh t6elr ^ LTpr^Tr^aVaZ
poatpoDed to Thursday etenlng. Mr. | tbe „urk „„ a llrge ,c,|e
H. De Pree addressed the meeting on ' _
tbe subject “ChrUtlan Enthusiasm”.
, ‘ Cure the cough and save the life.'*
Tbe Thursday evening Y. M. (L A. i Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures
meeting was lead by Dr. Deardslee. ! C0UKh8 and co,d8' doWQ to the very
1 verge of consumption.
J. Wayerwas elected President of
the State Oratorical League.
There will be a game of foot ball
Saturday afternoon between the High
school and tbe Preparatory depart-
ment of tbe College. Tbe game will
be very Interesting since the teams
arc about equal. Game will basiled
at 2:30 o’clock. V ^
A game of foot ball Is expeetled* be^
tween Muskegon and the
tomorrow bpl no definite airftoge-
ments have |et‘ been mid«..j>Iti..Haaae
this game Ir called offr^wfi^tMll'''
be a g
City d
WANTED— Honest man or woman
to travel for large house; salary 865
ninthly and expenses, with Increase;
position permanent; Inclose self-ad*
dressed stamped envelope. Manager
330 Caxton bldg., Chicago. 49 28 w
WANTED: First class Rip Sawyer.
Also general purpose machine man,
and good Cabinet Makers. Conoers-
vllle Furniture Mfg Co., Conners-
vllle, Ind.
WANTED— Two single men who
'‘UtuJarsUod milking and care of cows
and work on dairy farm. Address C.
Iregu, Qwdlt, Ohio, ,, 44-lw
jJona < .unAi.^n
Banquetted at the Morton.
Dr. G. J. Kollen, pres'dent of Hope
College, never misses an opportunity
tocu’tlvatea feeling of friendliness
and fraternity In tbe members of tbe
alumni of tbat Institution. To foster
this feeling be arranged for a reunion
of tbe graduates of tbe College living
In Grand Rapids to take place last
Tuesday evening.
Invitations reading as follows were
sent:
“I have long desired io meet, in
different locations tbe graduates of
our College and those tbat were at
any time connected with us as stu-
dels, for conference and social Inter-
course. I am very desirous to have
something of a family reunion with
the “boys’’ and •'girls” of Hope now re-
siding lu Grand Rapids.
“You are therefore cordially Invited
to a luncheon at tbe Mortoo House
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 20th, at 8
o’clock.
“Let us lay aside our profeealonal
or boiiuess cares, for a few houre and
once morejrevlve and enjoy the college
spirit of yean gone by.
“If circumstances should not allow
you to give me the pleasure and bene-
fit of your genial preeence, you will
please notify Mr. G. H. Albert, House-
men Block, not later than Monday
noon,
Hbii
sale. W.istb
)" o
.U
’:>* 09 JP* #-««-
’ ' ifrvif ajaiba®*-
Our Buckwheat Flour is absolutely pure and makes pancakes that
have the genuine old-fashioned flavor. All grocers sell
NUDE ROD
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
Jacket WC CaD g,Ve y°U a bari*ain on a Ch,,d’1 Winter
Stoves
for Coal or Wood.
M Ranges.
Cross Cut Saws,
Axes.
Kanters & Standart.
Family Washings
Do you know we are.prepared to do family washinga!
We are. And at this time of the year, when cold weath*
er is approaching and the regular Monday washings are
the moat disagreeable feature of the housewife's work, yon
will be happy to learn that at the West Michigan Steam
Laundry you can get your washings done at a cost of only
2 cents an Article.
•Hoping that we ahull not hear
m you, bofrom ut tbat 8t the Appointed
time, we ihAll meet you, I am,
Cordially Youra.
G. J. Kollkn.
In reeponie to tbe above invitations
60 of tbe graduates gathered at tbe
Liiceiim Opera House TonioUt, Friday.
The most powerful Melo-Drama of the day:
The Metropolitan production. A play that touches the heart Pre-
sented by
A Specially Selected Company.
A wealth of Beautiful Scenery and Effects. Containing many new
and novel Sensational and Mechanical Effects and Situations..
25, 85 and 50c Seats. „
All flat goods, such as sheets, pillow slips, all ironed.
All starched goods to be starched, ready for ironing. For
further particulars inquire at lauudry by ’phone or in per-
son.
GOTO
The New
Hardware Store
FOR
Steel Ranges, Heaters and
Coon Stoves.
ft-
VAN dim & SPRIETSMA.
£ _ _  • .....  -  _ ^ ^ _ _ _ __ : _ ! ___ _ ____ ' ___ . ______ _ i 
Society and x™
x x Personal.
The, WaebiogtOD Club will give a
prize pfdro party at the K. 0. T. M.
ball Thanksgiving Eve at 8 o'clock.
Tbe Thanksgiving meeting of tbc
Century Club will be beld at the home
ofMrs. Wra. H. Beach next Monday
evening. «
Miss Haitte Jensen delightfully en-
tertained a party of her young friends
In bonorof her fifteenth birthday at
her, home on Tenth street last Friday
evening.
The Jolly Time pedro dob met la«t
Friday night at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Raven, Twelfth
street. First prizes were won by Mrs.
Will Bieyman and M. J. Klncb and
second by Mrs. M. J. Klnch and J. B.
Hadden. Dainty refreshments were
served. The favors were carnations.
It is rumored that the Knights of
Pythias are making arrangements for
their biennial ball. It has been cus-
tomary In the past to give agrand ball
every second year and It Is said that
this year the Knights will outdo all
previous efforts and make It oneof the
grandest affairs of the kind ever given
In Holland.
Last Friday evening Miss Grace
Tates entertained a few of her friends.
The evening was very happily spent.
Each person received a nom de plume
which was known only to himself.
Those guessing j the greatest num-
ber of nom de plume were J. Kelder
and Miss Broek, who accordingly re-
ceived the prizes.
Mrs'. S. Smith was surprised Friday
afternoon at her borne on the north
.aide by the ladles of the Womans Re-
lief Corps of this city. The gueTts
present spent a most enjoyable time
ajid warmly praise the hospitality of
Mrs. Smith. Before leaving they pre-
sented their hostess with a gold rec-
ognition pin of the order as a token
of regard and esteem.
A “smoker" was given by the
Knights of Pythias at their lodge
rooms last night. Refreshments were
served and a program of music, songs
and speeches was rendered. All pres-
ent bad a very delightful time. The
Knights expect a large growth In
membership during the coming win-
ter season and they are endeavoring to
secure a special rate for initiation In
order to ildact the formation of a
large class of candidates.
r^^TTTss Reka Yliek and John Esien-
burg were united In marriage at S
o’clock Wednesday afternoon at the
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Yliek of the north side.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
DeJongein the presence of friends
and relatives^ The bride was charm-
iDglFgowoellio blue with white satin
Montague attendlog the funergl of
Mrs. Huntley's mother, Mrs. Frank
Bxker, 'who died Wednesday.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
A view at John Vandersluis, West
show window will give you many
auggestlous for Holiday Presents.
Next Wediesday you can buy 12ic,
dark percales for 8ic.
Lokker & Rutgers lecentlv pur-
chased a bankrupt stock of men’s, boys
and youth’s clothing, boots, shoes,
shirts, mittens, collars, cuffs and
neckwearwhlch they offer for sale all
ridiculously low prices. They do not
care to place the stock with their,
goods and therefore will conduct the
sale in the basement of their store.
Call and you will find that tbotfe
goods are offered for sale at less than
the regular wholesale price.
Death cfWlipke .Dleki ma.
trimmings. She was attended by Miss
Kate Baker. Frank Essenburg,
brother of the grooln, waabest man*
After the ceremony a reception waa
held. Mr. and Mrs. Essenburg re-
ceived many beautiful and costly
presents. They will reside at 10 West
Tenth street In this city.
J. 0. Holmes, has returned to his
home In Union City after a weeks vis-
it with his daughter Mrs. J. H. Haven.
Mrs. Edward Bertch returned Mon-
, day from , a visit with relatives In
Grand Rapids, ^ j
L. Frls made a business trig to
Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Miss Josle Phanstlehl visited friends
In Grand Rapids this week.
J. G. Yan Patten haireturned from
a business trip to Chicago.
John Van derSluls was in Grand
Rapid! Monday.
Mrs. Charles Moody left yesterday
for a visit with friends in Muskegon
and Pentwater.
Sheriff Van Ry Is In the city.
Miss Jennie Kanters has returned
from a two weeks visit with friends
In Chicago. s - • 1
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Garrod have re-
turned from a visit with relatives lu
Allegan.
. James Coey, jf New York, was In
the city Sunday, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul A. Steketee.
Dana Ten Cate, of the U. of M. was
In the city this week. He came here
to attend the funeral of bis grand-
father, W. Die)rema.
Dr. F. S. Leieboer was in Grand
Rapids the first of the week on busi-ness. /
Mrs. M. A. Ryder and daughter
Nellie retnrned Monday from a visit
with relatives and friends In GrandRapids. /
Jt.'j.Stormzsnd. who was formely
editor in chief of the Anchor, and re-
porter for the Sentinel, fill take a
petition as reporter on the Grand
Rapids Herald next Monday.
R. E. Werkman, of St. Paul, Mlon.,
Immigration agent of the Great
Kortbern Railway, was In the city
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arttmr Huatley are In
Grsduslly the ranks of the old set-
tlers of this vicinity are being
thinned. The latest of the honored
residents of this pity to Jolo the silent
msjorlty was Wlepke Dlekema, who
passed away at bis borne on West Six-
teenth street last Sunday morning at
7:30 o’clock. The cause of bis death
was nervous prostration from which
be had suffered for several years.
Mr. Dlekema was born In the year
of 1830 In the province of Groningen,
the Netherlands, where bis parents.
Peter and Bouwena Dlekema, had a
large I farm. The family came to
America and settled In their Michi-
gan home In 1848.
In 1852 Wlepke Dlekema married
Miss Hendrlkjen Stegeman a member
of another family of sarly pioneers.
Eight children were born to them,
and of this number slxare now living,
Mrs. J. Ten Cate, Hon. G. J. Dleke-
ma, Aldert Dlekema, Mrs. C J. Lok-
ker, Mrs. Geo. E. Kollenof this city,
and Albert Dlekema of Holland town-
ship.
Deceased was a mao of sterling hon-
esty, grr at strength of character and
sound Judgement. Honored and es-
teemed by all who knew him, he en-
joyed the confidence and regard of a
large circle of friends.
His fellow townsmen honored him
with political preference many times.
In the early history of Holland town-
ship he was was highway commission-
er for several years. From 1870 to
1887 he was supervisor i f Holland
town and from 1888 to 1807 be was a
member of the conuty poor commis-
sion. During the days following the
fire that devaststed Holland he was
chairman of the relief committee of
the township and performed good ser-
vice in that capacity.
Mr. Dlekema was well known In
church circles. He was one of the
founders of .the Third Reformed
chnrcb anl served the congregation
for many years as deacon. He took a
great Interest in Sunday school work
and up to* the time that illness inter-
fered was in charge of one of the larg-
est classes. He was particularly in-
terested In the instruction of young
men aod many of the ministers of
the goepel of this vicinity received Ib-
structlon from him.
Belooglog to Uiat sturdy race of
Hollanders that fl|s done so much to
conquer the early wllderneM of Mich-
igan, Mr. Dlekema will be remem-
bered as one of the foremost men of
this section of the country. The fun-
eral services were held Wednesday af-
terneon In the Third Reformed
church, Rev. G. H. Dubblnk and Bev.
H. Doeker and Rev. J/ T. Bergen ot
delating. The pall bearers were I.
Cappoo, P. Gonst. G. Van Scbelveo,
Prof. H. Boers, A. Vlsscher and G. J.
Van Dnreo.
large number of relatives aod a large
circle of friends who beld her in tne
highest esteem for her kindly Christian
character.
She Is survived by four sons and two
daughters, Jacob, Adrian, Le ndert
and Marlnus Van Putten, and Mn, C.
Ver Scbure of this city, and Mrs C.
Nyland of Grand Haven.
. The funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Cen-
tral avenue Christian Reformer
church, Rev. J. Van Hoogen offici-
ating.
Editor Sees Wonders.
_ Editor W. V. Barry pf Lexington.
Teno., In exploring Mammoth Cave
contracted a severe cane of Plies. H is
quick cure through using Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve convinced him It N
•nrfther world’s wonder. Cures ‘Piles.
Ipjortes, Inflammation, and all Bodily
Eruptions. Only 26 rents at Heber
Walsh, Holland, and Van Bree & Son
Zeeland.
Ptr Stle.
Mr. A. Vennema, 85 East lOtb at.,
wishes to sell all bis hojisehold goods.
Anyone wlshlof to bay anything In
this line Will do well by calling on
blm.
Iran Eifliran-
Like Stanley and Livingstone, found
It harder to overcome Maltfla, Ferer
and Ague and Typhoid disease germs
than cannibals; bul' thousands have
found tbat Electric Bitters is a won-
derful cure for all malarial diseases.
If you bavj chills with fever aches In,
back of neck and bead, and tired,
worn.dofc feeling, a trial will convince
you of their merit. W. A. Null of
Webb. 111., writes: “My children suf-
fered for more than a year with chills
and fever; then two bottles of Electric
Bitters cured them." Only 60 cents.
Try them. Guaranteed. So’d by
Heber Walsh. Holland, and Van Bree
& Son Zeeland.
PUNYCHILDREN
TOO MARY OF THEM DIE.
Their little Bodies Unable
to Stand tbe Ordeal of
Development.
WE THINK EVERY MOTHER IN
THIS TOWN SHOULD KNOW
ABOUT VINOL.
It is the Delicious Tonic We
Advise for Growing* Children.
j I , yto ' . • y;:frK
• • . t
_ le your boy or irirl pole and listless ?
Do they 'Act differently from other
Children? Do they sleep poorly and
eat poorly ? Dona your boy avoid the
apoila and games of other boys? Does
yonr girl complain of headache and
findher studies a hardship ?
II so, you may make up your mind
they are growing too last. They need
something to help
f funriahinl
Subscribe for tbe
News 81.00 per year.
Holland City
Builds up tbe system; puts pure ileh
blood in tbe veins; makes men and
women strong and healthy. Bnrdock
Blood Bitters at any drug store.
“I suffered for months from sore
throat. Eclectrlc Oil cured mo in
twenty-four hours " M. S. Gist, -Haw
esvllle, Ky.
Six Frightfol Failures.
Six terrible failures of six different
doctors sent Wm. H. Mullen of
Lockland, O., loan early grave. All
paid be had r fatal lung Irouble and
that he must soon die. But he wa«
urged to try Dr. King’s New Discovery
for Cobsumptlon. After taking five
bottles he was entirely cured. It Is
positively guaranteed to cure all dhfea
ses of Throat, Chest and Lungs, in-
dudlng Coughs, Colds, La Grippe.
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Hav
Fever, Croup, Whooping Cough, 50
cents and 81.00. Trial bottles 10
cents at Heber Walsh, Holland and
Van Breeds Son, Zeeland.
THE
ARCADE
‘turn in her great
•le-work o rn s g the necessary _
meats for creating flesh and muscle tis-
sue, bone structure «ttd rich, pure, red
biooA-
They need a tonic .In- tbe full sense
of the word and wo oanteii you what
ifto Vinol Wine of Cod-Liver Oil, the
great modern reconstruotor. Children
like it, it is so delicious to the taste, in
spite of the fact that.lt contains a
highly concentrated extract of tho
medicinal principles that are found in
cod-liver oil.
But because the vile-amelling and
tasting grease has been discarded and
all of the other disagreeable features
eliminated, tho benefits of Vinol are
easily understood. ,
Vinol acts favorably on the stomach,
creates an appetite and enables the
food that is eaten to do the greatest
possible amount of good.
& letter 1
------- jiect:
“ I was all rundown and took Vinol.
Following is a' oi that bears di
rectly on this sub*
To Cure La Grippe in Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund themoney If they
fall .to cure. E. W. Groves’ signature
one very box
Mortgage Sale.
Death of Mrs. J. Van Putten.
Mn J. Van Putten, another of Ho!-N
land’s prominent residents, Is dead.
She passed away last Tuesday even-
ing.. By her death the community'
loses oneof Its most estimable ladies
and tbe ranks of tbe early settlers is
thinned by one more, for Mrs. Van
Putten was among tbe first to come to
this .part of the country from tte
Netherlands.
Sbe was born In tbe province of Zee-
land, Netherlands, December 17, 1822.
Her maiden name was Jacnetje
If HJgsman. Sbe came to this country
Ifl 1849, and was marrleAto Jacob Van
Putten the same~ye7FT^ IS4 Uie ati
Tbe q^me of her husband Is link'd
closely with tbe history of this city.
He came to this country In the spring
of 1849. He icon started In the lum-
ber business and with his brother Ga-
briel Invested In the pine lands of
Point Superior. The venture was a
uecess and the profits of the enter-
prise formed tbe foundation for future
successful business enterprises.
Later Mr. Van Fatten purchased
from the Plugger estate an Interest in
tbe Flagger fldur and lumber mills
iwr of the firm of Panels,and as a mem
Van Patten A Co., carried on the bus-
ies* until 1887. In J877 be bought
out tbe private banking office of N.
Kenyon aod laid tbe foundation of the
banking busloees which is known as
tbe Holland City State Bank. He was
president of tbk bank ontflbli death.
Mrs. Van Putten is moiirned by a
I)tf»uH having beta mid* in th« ooditJotuef
payment of a eei tela mortgage made end a«ou-
ted by Dkk Stroweojaoa end Trteetje Btrewen-
JanihU wife, of tbe City ol Hollaad, County of
Ottawa and SUte of IflebJgaa, partiev of tbe
flret part to tba Ottawa OA«|y BalWng g Loan
AuoeUUeeof Hoilatt kl*l«a, g ^ otpomuoa
liber 47 of Mortgagee ob page MS on which
mortgage then la elatoLd
of thla notice tbe 10m
dollars elxty-four cents
nay fee ot twenty .five doHgra (A Aj/pWidad for
by lew end do mlt or proeoedlrga having been
Inatltnted at law or Id equi^r tp recover the
debt eeenred by aald mortgage or any part of It,
and the whole of the prlmlpat' of said
mortgage together with all arrearages of inter-
est thereon having become due and payable by
reaeon of defenlt In the payment of int- rest and
Installments of principal end floss Impoi d ac-
cording to the bylaws of said Association on
said mortgage on the days when tho seine be-
came doe and pavable, and tbe non-payment
if such Interest installments and flqba being in
'fault for the space cf more tberrlix tnoutbs
ter the seme became dne and payable, where,
ire, under the conditions of aald mortgage, the
*iole amount of the principal anno of eaMoort*
-e with all arrearages of Interest thereon, at
opUon of said party of tbe stoond part b*-
ie due and payable immediately thereafter;
the said Ottawa County Bulldlot and Loan
xiatfon of Holland, Michigan, hereby de-
res Its election and option to consider to*
* amount of said principal' earn of said
. tge due and payable.
Notloa la therefore bsreby given that by vir- rr
^oe oltha power of aalalny aald mortgage oon- 00
ialned and tbe atatota i» eneb eases made and vw
Dviddi Hdd mortgage will bo foreclosed by
le at imbUe vendue of tha mortgaged premises
»o ranch thereof aa may bo neooesary to pey
tbs amount dna on said mortgage, with said,
ooste ol foreclose re and sale inelndlog saldaL
toroey ft# of twenty-five dollars (IB.00) laid said
to taka plsoe at tho north enter ddor of the Ot-
tawa County OoartHoata in tha City ''of Grand
Haven, Ottawa C nnty, Michigan, (that being
the place whero tbe Circuit Court for tbo Coun-
ty d Ottawa Is hoiden), 00 Monday tbo 18th day
of February A. D. 1901 at ten o'clock in tbe fore-
noon of said day.
The said mortgaged premises to be ^ o)d being
described l  said mortfage as fnllowd: All tpat
certain piece or parcel of lan^ slth&ted and
being in the City of flollacd In the Coonty of
Ottawa and State of Michigan, and described us
follows, to wit: Lot nnmber seven 7 fn Blocki
"Cf i« the WesfcAddlUoQto said Qlty according
to the recorded plat thereof, except ttfa E*j»
forty-one and a half, (E 41 1-9) feta tbeftof
It did me so much good and it was so
pleasant to take that I gave it to my
children. They were growing fast and
needed something in the way of a tonic
and I found it to be just the thing for
them."— Sarah Pickkrihg, 1932 Fall
River, Mass.
We cordially invite mothers inter-
ested in tho welfare of their children,
as well as any one else needing a sure,
safe and delicious tonic, rebuildcr and
rejuvenator, to call on us. We will
ladly tell any one all wo know about
Vinol and why we so highly endorse it
Inasmuch as we are always ready and
pleased to refund tbe cost of Vinol to
those who don’t find it exactly what we
claim it to be, It will be seen that we
are prepared to rabatantially endorse
•nr «lajms for tbe excellence of thla
marvelous preparation.
Con De Pree.
TEN DAY
Wrapper tale
Commencing Saturday, Nov. 2-fth, we will
place on sale our entire stock of Ladle* Wrap-
pere at the following low prices:
All $1.00 goods at ............ J3q
All 1.25 goods at.'. ........ .$| (]Q
All 1.50 goods at ........... | |$
All 1.75 goods at. .......... 1,30 i
The above are all new goods and good pat-
terns, so you will not be disappoinled when you
come expecting the usual good values given by us.
Ardis & Warnock
10 West Eighth St.
0
pi Mortgage Sale.
TjRFAinLT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
QOeUtUoneof pnyoi-iitbf acnrtaiu mortgage
made (i^l ne-utei by Abr.htm Hru.aarhaart
andGyrtle BrolJ* ba .rt hi* w >, of th-CItyof
Holland; Coumy of 0>Uwa and 8tH»e of Michi-
gan lurtlea or the Orat pa-t to tbe Ot»awa
Conate BolMing and Lnan Uioelatlon of Hnl-
l&ud, MUhUfp.^O portion, party of the eec.
ond part, dateddkted the 8co.>nd <1«y ol N vetnbar A.
D. iM'aufi recorded I u the office of 'h Register
of Dasda of Ottawa Con ty, Michigan, on tha
Mb 4as,of November A. I). IBM in Liber 47 tf
Mot'fT§& 00 “mtgage there
is claimed to be doe at >h« time of thla notloe
the sob of three hundred thirteen d<illara end
fifty-eight oenta (SUM) besldea an attorney
leeof fifteen dollere (IS. 00) provided for by law,
sad Doaultor proee« 4lnca having bean luatito-
teitrt law nr In equity to recover «he debt ft-
•sredby aald mortgage, or any part of if, aod
tbewtoUofibaprioeip*lMtaofe*|t mortgage
together el'h all arrearajpa < f Inter* at thereon
having become d* e an I payable -by reaeon of
defaaltio tbe payment iftoterea' and InaUII-
manteof p'lnelpal aod fin** tgipoep according
totbebylawaif aaldaeadci^tta btAid mort-
gage on tbe daya when lh* same became due
and payable and tbe nou-Deyop-pt tf auchlo-
tereal iDitallmenta and fluVg'b. Ingln default
for the apace of more thAb 'Hx rntaubs after
tbe eame became due and payable ; wherefore,
under the ooodltloyi pt ea d mortgage, the
whole Vnoo. t of the reiLn«3p'( inmof aald
mortgage with al^^eijfaA.^I iqtere.t thereon
at the option of aald paity of the eecond part
became due end pfiyaWe : Immediately there-
afterj a*d the artd Orta wa County BnUdlfifand
Loan Aseocletlfn of {loUapd, Michigan, hereby
declares lie rb otlonlnd opfloo to consider Die
whole amomit of atld principal som of said
mortgage dire and payabteT
Hotly is therefore herebf.gU.-e that by virtue
of the power of aalo in akid Mortgage contained
fw^ ^ »rt*tateln Mob care* made and provided
aid tfitotgage will be forecloeed by aala at pub-
Ueverfrn^ oj the merigaged piemlata.' or eo
mnob thereof & may be neoeaakry to pey tbe
' “_dud«o said mortgsga, with aald costa df
Ite a-td sale. Ynoiudlpg said attorney
een dollere (M.oi ). Said eele to take
Mrt. gortb outer do* of the Ottawa
fOonrt House In the el ty of Grand Bg-
C^giity. MtobljM, (that being tbe
Ml at ten o'clock in (he forf
- - r— prenHsea to be sold being
in<eldtoof%aten*feHowa: All that
"^irert of Und efteeted and
_ ?5fHoMaod.in the Oouutyof
Ottawa end State of Ml rhlgao, and deaetlbad u
Mtaifrto wit j ail tbat port of the north weet
qtAueir of the loath weal quarter of Seoiioe
Tblfty-two (W) io Township Five (5) north of
Rtbge fifteen (ID weal, which la bounded bye
lineeommencinu at a point tarty (40) tola north
LyfArril «ty feta wcat of tbe
aald north, weet quarter ot
i one bnodred
-eet fifty (50) fata
thence north one handred Ihlrty-two. feel,
(134) feat thence West flhy faetVj’plaoe of be-
Rlnnlbg
Stoves, Stoves.
We have on hand M^arge supply
of new and second hand Wood
Heaters, which we "offer to the
puplic at less than cost.
Come and satisfy yourselves.
John Nies,
General Hardware Dealer.
43 and 45 East Eighth St. Holland, Mich.
MOTT’S
PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome ..
ness. Irregularity are
omissions, increage efaj
of menstruation." They are “LIFE SAVERS^* to tfirtfS
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body, m
known remedy for w^nen equals them. Cannot do hari
For gale by J. 0. Does burg. We have a complete line of Munyons Remedk
Diamond Dyes, Chamois bklos, ana all Patent Medicines advertised in tfc
pa r ./“• n
OYSTERS
•vwwj-wmvre W* t-V MJVXCV1 J I 
which bee heretofore beqn released, from etad Iteted Holland. November 17 A. D. 1000.
mtagege by eei^Ottawe Coahty Building^ Ctfytuwi A.Loen Aeeocla-
I^en AeeooieHon Uon. ^ f. Loa eeooietion.
Dated NovemSer 17. A. D. lift J
Tha Ottawa Ofeety Building * -AigosJa*. t:
G. J. Dikkxma, Attorney forMorigetee
tm.
fW • g Mor^«-e.
For Thanksgiving.
Also
New Nuts, Candies, Raisins, Celery, Pur
Herbs and Spices for your Turkey,
The best Olives, Pickles, Canned and Bottled Goods of all kind
Mince Meat and Maple Syrup. We get Oysters fresh from Bk
tiraore.
Call on us for everything you may need in thi
G-roceryLine. Prices Gauranteed.
Aik yoji g;o$gr-.(qi V(efio!i
L9 West Eighth' st.,
Wig BotsfoM
Botsiorfi
Holland, Mid
Henry Van der Lei
SOLDIERS CAN RETURN HOME. SEARCH FOR THE TILE FISH.
End of the Rainy Season Causes a with Strong Force 0f Z6)0oo Regu-
Resumption of Hostilities in
the Philippines.
lars at Hu-Jang-Pu He Threat-
ens the Imperial Court.
NMY SKIRMISHES MD EN8A6EMEHTS. THAR ARRESTED »HD STRIPPED OF POWER
A»*rleaa» Plaa a Vl»opon« Cam- Bspeditlon of Alllei Stopped bj Ad-
palpa oa the lalaad of Samar—
chela Coatlaaallyr Shoot late
Garriaoaed Town*— Granfa Troops
Captare a Fort Near Manila.
Manila, Not 19.— (First uncenrored
news bj cablegram since the Amer-
lean occupation).— Last week vrlt-
neased a very considerable increase in
rebel and American actirity in the
told. Many skirmishes occurred and
Mveral engagements in northern and
•euthern Luson. The termination of
the rains permita a resumption of op-
erations on both aides.
ApaeoaslTC MoTements.
The Americans are undertaking a
aeries of aggressite movements
•gainst the insurgents, notably upon
the island of Bamar, against Qen.
Lukban, whose forces hold the entire
{•land with the exception of three
coast towns, each of which is gar-
risoned by two companies of the
Twenty-ninth infantry and a platoon
of artillery.
Coatlnaallr Shcotls*.
The rebels are continually shooting
Into the garrisoned towns, and our
forces have not been sufficient to re-
taliate effectively. Commerce in
Samar has been at a standstill and
most of the influential inhabitants
have departed. Qen. Hare has arrived
there with 250 men. He will bring
eight companies of the Second infan-
try from the island of Marinduque as
they may be needed and will proceed
energetically to crush Qen. Lukban.
Meanwhile United States gunboats
will patrol the coast to prevent the
escape of the insurgent leader. Luk-
ban still holds three members of the
Forty-third regiment prisoners.
A Fort Captored.
Notable among the week’s engage-
ments waa Qen. Qrant’s advance with
Maccabebe and American scouts upon
a rebel stronghold 35 miles north of
Manila, which was defended by 200
Insurgents armed with rifles. After
akirmishing and fighting for the
greater part of a day and night the
enemy was dislodged from the moun-
tain fastness and immense quantities
of rice and stores, with ammunition,
were destroyed. Fifty Filipinos were
killed and many others wounded. The
insurgents carried off their dead. The
American losses were 11 privates and
one officer wounded and one Macca-
bebe killed.
A Severe Fight.
Manila, Nov. 19.— Two hundred bo-
lomen, with 50 rifles, attacked Buga-
Eon, island of Panay, on October 30.
The Americans lost three men killed
—Lieut. H. M. Koontz, Sergt. Kitchen
•nd Corp. Burns— all of company F,
Forty-fourth infantry. The enemy
lost 100 killed, 21 wounded and 20
prisoners.
Ob Agalaaldo’s Trail.
Manila, Nov. 21.— Qen. Macabolos.
the former Filipino chief, is prepared
to start in pursuit of Aguinaldo with
100 picked natives, supported by
American troops. Other former rebel
Filipinos will be used in campaigning
In the country. Their offers have not
been formally made yet, but they are
reedy if the authorities will accept
their services. Aguinaldo, it is sup-
posed, is in northern Luzon, accord-
ing to statements made by former
rebel leadera now in Mpnila and con-
firmed from other sources.
mlral Ho, Who Occupies Strong Po-
•ttloa at Heucng-Hwa— Afruld tu
Attack Hina— Humor of Advance of
Boxers on Tientsin.
Berlin, Nov. 21.— A special dispatch
from Peking says that Prince Tuan
has been arrested and stripped of
power by order of the emperor and
empress dowager; but that fears are
felt of Qen. Tung Fuh Siang, who,
with 16,000 regulars, is in Hu-Jang-
Pu.
Allien Afraid lo Attack.
London, Nov. 21.— A special dispatch
from Peking, dated November 19, says
the Kalgan expedition found Admiral
Ho occupying a strong position at
Hsueng- Hwa and (he commanders of
the allied forces decided they were
not strong enough to attack him and
sent to Peking for reenforcements.
Chlncac In Strong Force.
Berlin, Nov. 21.— Count von Walder-
see cables from Peking that he will
return the viceroy's visit.
He has advices from Col. Yorck's
Tnlaafcera to Be Bronght Back from ®* GoreraaieBt Agoats
Locate the Mach-Waated
Species.
Philippines as Sooa as They
Desire.
Washington. Nov. Jl.-Adjt. (Ian. Th« Inltrf S.aU.JUh commls. «
Corbin authorises the statement that '• about to make an effort todetermlae
It la the intention ot the war depart- »• pr«-'laelj- an possible the axe. ot aea
ment to bring home from the Philip- botl°m °cc',Pl«t ^  ]Ul' lil«<M>-th.t
pines to the Cnlted States everyone of intere.tlng finny species
the volunteer, who cares to come, and wh'ch "a. Seat discovered in 1879, only
discharge them here, on or before the 10 >* rendered. hnoat extinct soon .It-
1st of July next, when, nnderthe law, "'"‘"l ^  » marine cataclysm wholly
the volunteers mnst be mustered out. onpreced«ted, ssy. the Saturdny
It is the expectation and the hope of J*01”’ . . i <
the war department that the coming , Th* commlaalon thinks thst an
congress will, nt sn early period in its loc™U’« **
session, enact legislation which will the tlletUh may be crested, when one
enable the depart ment to replace the *r' ,owh‘r'
present volunteer force by. permanent 'heyohonld gotoookfor.ie jpece.,
force of aoldiera. In that care, such of 'Th‘ch ..yn P ,
the men in the ranks a. care to on- ±
tinne in the service will be re, misted a. moat untaown .Imply beo.ure IU home
regular., and anv vacande. that may ^  i» tb. d«p h., There 1. reason tob*
exist through the muster out of the th*t it b“ **i» "f*
volunteer, will be supplied by original ““"T* ^  ,h' **
enlistments In the United States. It 1. ^ ° 'M‘
shows that in March and April of that
ywar 7,500 square miles of ocean weca
believed that these enlistments can be
made to replace all the retired Philip-
pine volunteers before the first of the
next fiscal year, without causing any
hiatus.
SENATOR DAVIS HOLDS ON.
Reports Indicate That While There
Is Little Chaage He la
No W'orse.
St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 21.— The condi-
tion of United States Senator Davis
was Wednesday morning reported un-
changed. His appetite continues
WILLING TO DO HIS PARI.
Growth of Two States.
Washington, Nov. 21.— The popula-
tion of the state of Rhode Island, as
Announced officially by the census bu-
reau, is 428,556, as agsinit 345,506 in
1896. This is sn increase of 83,060, or
24 per cent. The population of ths
•thte of Florida is 528,548, as against
891,422 in 1890. This shows an in
crease of 137,120, or 35 per cent.
Lee Gaits Caha.
New York, Nor. 21.— Gen. Fitzhugh
Lee arrived from Havana on the new
Weal India liner Morro Castle. For
the first time since April 13, 1696, Qen.
Lee is without official relations with
Cuba, for he is now en route to Oma-
ha to take command of the depart-
ment of the Missouri.
found profusely sprinkled with tils'
fish, the number being estimated atone
thousand millions.
The eastern edge of the North Amer-
ican continent is overflowed' by the sea,
and that is why the water near the
coast is so shallow. To find the true
edge of the great continental land mass
one would here to travel about 86
miles due eastward from New York.
There begins a sudden descent to the
true floor of the ocean, which Is 2%
miles dbep. A narrow belt of this de-
clivity, running north and south, is
bathed by the warm waters of the
Gulf Stream, and here is found the tUe-
flsh. The catastrophe above men-
tioned, which so nearly wiped out the
entire species, was undoubtedly <hie
to an invasion of the belt by the arctic
current.
fm consultation
}— BY—
Shoes
Dr. McDonald
THE SPECIALIST.
OKE1CR PARLORS AT
HOTEL HOLLAND,
Holland, Mich , on
Friday, Dec. 14.':
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M* TO 8:30 P. M.
Consultatien and Euiination free)!
We hive the largest assort-
ment and finest line of Shoes
in the city and fit any one,
for we carry ill widths from
A, B, C, D, E,
TO
EE and W.
It will piy to come tnd see
us before you purchise else-
where. No trouble to show
j our line of goods.
J.EIMijr.
Opposite Hotel Holland.
FLIRTS WITH WAX WOMEN.
Cattleaiaa from Wyoming Throws
Ktioea to Figure* Ik Store
Windows.
I. *C|
NICARAGUA— Here, Uncle, I’ll Turn the Grindstone.
corps, showing that the Chinese Ad-
miral Ho, with 10,000 regular troops
and much artillery, is near Kalgan,
prepared to resist energetically a fur-
ther advance of the expedition.
Col. Yorck, therefore, will await re-
enforcements before attempting to
proceed.
Germnna Frnr Attnek.
Tientsin, Nov. 20 (via Shanghai, Nov.
21).— There has been considerable fir-
ing recently in the neighborhood of
Tientsin, and, owing to a report that
the German quarter of the city would
be attacked last night, the German
•entries were doubled, a regiment
patroled the opposite bank of the riv-
er, and the remainder of the German
troops were ordered to hold them-
selves in readiness for action at on in-
stant’s notice.
Nothing happened, however, to
how cause for the alarm, although
to-day all the Chinese servants of the
Bengal lancers’ officers and men left,
saying they had been informed that
the Boxers were marching in a large
body on Tientsin and Peking.
Neither Gen. Lome Campbell, of the
British troops, nor Col. Moale, of the
Americans, believe there is any truth
in the rumor; but the natives evident-
ly believe it, and many of them are
leaving the service of the foreigners.
Ohio's Official Vote.
Columbus, O., Nov. 21.— The secre-
tary of state Wednesday completed
the official count of the ballot foi
presidential electors. The result
shows McKinley, 543,918; Bryan, 474,-
882; McKinley’s plurality, 69,036. The
total vote was 1,049,121. Four years
ago McKinley received a plurality of
51,109 out of a total vote of 1,020,109.
The increase in the total vote thia
year -was 29,012.
Toaag Woman Found Murdered.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 2L-Mi«
Theresa Keating, a highly respectable
young woman, was found murdered in
a vacant lot off Davit street, near the
New York Central raifroad tracks, at
noon. She had been robbed of her
money and outraged.
Ptfalatlta •( New York.
Washington, Nov. 21.— The popula
tion of the *tate of New York, as of-
ficially announced Wednesday, is
7,268,012, as against 5,997,853 in 1890.
This is an increase of 1,270,159, or 21.1
per cent.
Llptta Is Honored.
London, Nov. 21.— Sir Thomas Lip-
ton has been gazetted at honorary
1886, died Saturday at Bunceville, 20 colonel of the Second volunteer bat-
good. He drank a cup of cocoa with
his breakfast Wednesday.
The following bulletin was issued
by the physicians during the noon
hour: “Senator Davis rested quietly
from six till ten o’clock this forenoon.
Temperature, 98 3-5; pulse, 112; res-
piration, 26.’’
Final Settlement In the Delagoa Bay
Railroad Award— Amerleaaa
Get Their Share.
Illinois Shows Biff Growth.
Washington, Nov. 21.— The census
bureau officially announced Tuesday
that the population of the state of
Illinois was 4,821,550, as against 3,826,-
351 in 1890; an increase of 995,199, or
26 per cent.
taaesata's Population.
Washington, Nov. 20.— The popula-
tion ot the state of Minnesota, as an-
nounced by the census bureau, it 1,751,-
894, against 1,302,826 in 1890. This is
•n increase of 448,568, or 34.5 per cent.
Died la Heag-Kaaf.
Canton, 0., Nov. 16.— James 6. Bar-
bar, of this dty, nephew of President
McKinley and assistant paymaster in
the United States navy, died at Hong-
Kong of fever. _
Death at Martla Iroas.
Waco, Tex., Nov. 19.— Martin Irons,
the famona labor leader, who conduct-
ed the big Missouri Paeiflo strike iu
London, Nov. 21.— The Delagoa Bay
railroad award was paid Wednesday.
Tbo Americans received their share
through the Seligmans.
The Delagoa Bay railroad award of
83,062,800, with interest at five per
cent, from June 25, 1889, is the result
of the seizure of the Delagoa Bay rail-
road by Portugal. The facta in. the
case have been, told many times during
the list few years. Besides the princi-
pal of the award and the interest,
totaling about $5,000,000, Portugal
paid on account $140,000 in 1890. The
Americans interested' are the heirs of
Col. McMurdo, who. with a number of
English capitalists, built the road and
ran it until seized by ths Portugese
officials.
Sensational Trial Began.
Eldorado, Kan., Nov. 21.— Miss Jessie
A veracious policeman on a beat that
takes in the swell department storesof
Sthte street tells a queer story of a
cattleman from the plains of Wyom-
ing, says the Chicago Chronicle. Ac-
cording to the officer’s story the ranch-
man fairly fell head and ears in love
with one wax figure of a beautiful fe-
male in a prominent show window of
Chicago’s great shopping thorough-
fare.
When I first saw the cowboy throw-
ing kisses at the pretty woman of wax,’’
said the policeman, “I at first thought
he must be drunk or craz}-. But he was
neither. The real truth was that he
had never in- his life before seen a
dummy figure of a woman of* the per-
fect type then standing before him in
the glare of the show lights at night,
and his explanation was that before
he realized theexquisitely attired grand
dame was nothing but a cold and life-
less figure he found himself throwing
kisses at her in pure gallantry and ex-
uberance of spirit.
“I did not believe him at first, and
started to take him in tow as a possi-
bly dangerous lunatic. However, be-
fore I reached' the patrol box with him
concluded that although he may
have been imbibing freely while seeing
the town, he was in no way affected in
his upper story. So I turned him loose,
with a warning that he would frighten
Dr. McDodiMc U one ot the gretteat living
ipeclalhtain thetnatmentol all chronic dis-
eases. [ Bis » xtenalve practice and superior
ko< wledge enable! him to care every curable
dlaeaee. All obroaio dieeasee of the brain, epine
nerves, blood, ikio, heart lung*, liver, atom
act), kidneys end bowels scientifically and sne-
oess fully treated.
DR. MCDONALD’S sDccese in the treat meet
ol Female Dieeasee is simply marvelous. Bis
tr*atmeat makee sickly women strong, beauti-
ful and attractive. Weak men, old or young,
cured in every ease and saved from a life of
suffering. Deafness, rheumatism, and paraly-
sis cu-ed through his celebrated Blood and
Nerve Remedies end Essential Oilt charged with
electric' ty. TBE DEAF MADE TO BEAR!
THE LAMB TO WALK I Catarrh, Toroat an 1
Lung Diseases cared. Dr. McDonald cures Fits
and Nervous Diseases. Eosema and all bkin
Diseases cured.
DR. MCDONALD has been called the wlssrd
^ the medical proffeaslon. because he riads all
diseases at a glsnoe wilh"Ut asking any ques-
tions. Blek folks call on Dr. McDonald. It Is a
iilessnre to meet him. Dr. MoPonold never
turns the poor from bis door.
Dr. D. A. McDonald
THE SPECIALIST,
Wellington Flit®, Grind Rapids, Mich*
A DAY SURE
Send tu yow addrat and
we will show jog bow
tomake$3 adiy tbeolttely
sure; we furnish the work nod
teach you free; you work In the Idcsl-
ity where you live. Send us your
address and we will explain the taM*
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
dear profit of 13 for every day’s work*
absolutely sure. Write at once.
THE FRANKLIN SOAP CO*
DETROIT. MICH.
Probate Order,
STATE OF M!nHIOA.V)M
OOUKT* OF OTTAWA. )
At a session of the Probate Court for the Coun-
ty ot Ottawa, holdcn at the Probate Office, in
the City of Grand Haven, in caid county, on
Saturday, the 10th day of November In tbs ytsr
one thousand rite hundred.
ProMut JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
Probate.
In tbo matter of the eetate of Henrietta
Vin Putten. deceased.
Ou reading and fill -g the pi titlon, duly vwl-
fied of Leendert Van Putten. husband of said
deceased, represent! n< that Henrietta fan
Book Binding!
Magazines.
Old Books and
V.8chool Books
Bound and Repaired.
J. A K00YERS,
Grondwefc Office, N. River St.
AWARD PAID AT LAST. people badly and get locked up should Pottau of tba City of Holland, in said county,.
he renew his ardent and demonstrative
wooing of the wax figures in State
street windows.”
A TELEGRAPH LINE.
Chill That Was Preserved from
•leatatlea of ladlaws hr a
Clever Trick.
lately died Intestate l*avlt« estate to ba ad-
ministered and praying for the eppointtnent
of himself Leesdsrt Vao Putten at tba admin-
istn tor thereof.
Thereupon it is Ordered That Monday the
Tan Ik day (/DeosnOer wset,
at 10 o’eloek in the forenoon, be assigaad forth*
bearing of said pettttoo. sad that tba heirs si
law of said dsesecad, sod all other poseps tolar,
sated in said estate are required to appear a**
eeaehmof saldOowri heat* beholden at the
Probate Office In the Oity of Grand Bam. tat
said maty, and show Mae, if any than be,
whyto*pr«y«r«f the pallltoner should oot b*
sated : lad It Is father «M«*d. That saN P*>
te the peredB* interested in
When the electric telegraph was
first introduced into Chili a stratagem
was resorted to in order to guard the
posts and wires against damage on
the part of the natives and to main- httooerglve
tain the connection between the said astat*, of the peodescy of said petition, and
strongholds on the frontier. Thor* *• hearing thereof by eeoslng a copy of this
were at the time between 40 and 60 and elrouuSsd in
•aid eouatyafOttewa for three suaaeerive weeks
previews to said day of bearing.
(A true oopy. Attest.)
JOHN V.B. GOODRICH44-*« Jndsv of Probate.
Fajutt Dicunson. Probate Clsst.
captive Indiana in the Chilian comp.
Hen. Pinto— in command of the opera-
tions — called them together, and,
pointing to the telegraph wires, said:
“Do you see those wires?”
“Yes, general.”
“I want you to remember not to go
near or touch them, for if you do
Probate Order.
b. unable * get away."
your hands will be held, and you will 8T^J^1STo,lSmwAtI,,^M•
Olin Castle last June, by cutting her
throat with a rarer, wa. placed on trial 7™! t^m ereh ’in
here Wedneaday. The care la one of Th“ g""ral mad' ’h'm each )n
At a session of the Probate Court for the Gou-
ty ot Ottawo, holdcn at the Probate Office, In
the City of Grand Haven, In said county, on
. , ui « succession take hold of the wire at Thursday, the Fifteenth day of November
the moat remarkable la ^thejktotory of ^ ^ of an elect,|c battery in ^iVyLon? Lu^nd nlnc buodrsd
full operation, after which he exKansas crimes. Miss Morrison’s al-
leged motive for the murder was jeal-r5; *7' M “I command yon to let go the wire!"
heart of Castle, who 1. a clerk In a local ..j catt,t. ra/hlml8 ^ 'benumbed!"
cried each Indian.“racket” store.
Found Dead la His Ream.
Promt, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Jodge of
Probate.
la the matter ot the islet* of Bastlan
Vao By. deceased.
On feeding and filing the petition duly veri
fled, ot Frank Vaa By, sou and heir at law of
•aid deceased, praying tot the deterrotnattonThe battery was then stopped. N t _________
St. Louia, Nov. 21.— W. F. Feagle, of long after the general restored them ,t Ei'oTroid Bssttoa Vaa By. de-
Fort Smith, Ark., an expert in cot- to liberty, giving them atrict inatruo- 0MMdU)dvte to the la&d* afield
ton and former member of the At- tions to keep the secret, Thia had deceased sa in said petition described and also
kansas legislature, was found dead in the desired effect, for, as might be ex- fortbcflnAl accounting In the estate of said
his room at the South End hotel, in pected, the experience was related In Button Vaa By. deescsed that he sUd Frank
East St. Louis. A box of morphine the atrictest confidence to every man Van Ry, Admlntstrator, may be discharged
pills and an empty laudanum bottle In the tribe, and the telegrai* has from bis truths ve his bond culled and .aid
teemed to indicate that he had com- ever since remained unmoleated.
mitted suicide. . ~ ' ~~~ .
- j Cuoambers lu Siberia.
Foaad Dead. Cucumber* largely take the place
Lexington, Ky„ Nov. 21.— Charles 8. of fruit in Siberia. They are raised
Milward, aged 35, a leading merchant in profusion and when nearly ripe
of this city, was found dead on his they are put down for a few days in
rear porch at six o’clock in the morn- % brine made from aalt and oak leaves
ing by a servant. He had been shot and then are eaten both in cofftfeCtlon
through the head, but whether by with regular meals and by themselves
himself or by another is not known, mi one esta apples.
miles south of here.
Haugei.
Folsom, Cal, Nov. 20.— George Put-
nam was executed at Folsom prison
Monday for the murder of a fellow
convict named John Shoers a year
ago.
talion of the Highland light infantry.
Elect a Grand Master.
Fall and
Win ter
in all the latest styles and prices
so low th^t every lady will be}
pleased when she purchases
her hat at the
werimaii Mrs
i
Parlors.
COAL
(Hard & Soft)
Baled Hqy and Straw> Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give m
a trial.
BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly deliveratL
J.Y. Huizenga& Co.,
South River St
Captain Loci HU Bcarlaac. Yoaa* Women for Bonth Africa.
Milwaukee, Nov. 21.— The steamer According to Gen. Badcn-Powell,
William Edwards and consort Golden there is a future for girls in South
Age, which have been missing since Africa. The aituation is realized by
Springfield, Hi., Nor. 21.— The grand Sunday, arrived in Milwaukee Wednes- practical Germans, who have already
lodge of the I. O. O. F. of Illinois day. No damage is reported. The started a regular emigration bureau
Wednesday morning elected as grand captain says he lost his bearings dur- for young women, most of whom are
master, J. B. Kewley, of Chicago. . Ing the atom. engaged or married almost aa toon iwunm, FrohstsOyak
aa they land.
•lUto closed
Tbeveapoe it is order tfi, Itat Motdiy, ths
BevenUenthday of Decmbornmt,
al 10 o’clock ta the forenoon, he eaatpwd tot
the baartafl of saM peiMiM. aadtlwl the hates at
Uw of mid d*«ee*ed. sad all otbv persona into
mted In said estate are required to appear at •
session of said Oomt, then to be boldenet thr
Probate Offiee. la the Otty of Grand Haven, Is
sstdeounty, and show eauseOf any thro* be, whj
•» prayerof the petitioner shomld not be pant-
ed: And it is further Ordered, That ra!4 peti-
tion W Rive notice to the PmpM.lntwettefl *>
«5SS5SgfZjg
(A true oopy Atteet)
JOBS V. B. GOODRICH,4MV Jaflas of Probrte.
Dr. F. M. GIII6SDI6
Central Dental Parlors.
M & EIGHTH ST., HOLLAND, KOCH.
All Kinds of
Dentistry.
HOPESj-Mfl to M a. tL, tad jliW to •«• r. v.
Citizen’s Phone 33^
'i
PAR-BEI
ThbCput
Pan*
Ann,
B^Ben la the
twrreaasaar!
It create* »oUd flSh. c B
h USfalnd rl<]\
TKA»IBAU.
*nd STItCMTH
•ato bf dm*rw« erery where, or in tiled seaW
Mr. Chan Hoy, proprietor of the
Hermitage Lauodry at Oraod Rapids,
has opened a laundry at
1 82 RIVER 8T.
All work done by band and in first-
clans manner. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Prices are lowest for the class
of work done.
PRICE LIST.
Shirts Ironed ...................... 8c
Shlrte washed and Ironed ......... 10c
Collars ............................ sc
Cuffs per pair ........... 4c
Undershirts ......................... 6C
Underdrawers ...................... 6c
Handkerchiefs .................... 2c
go* .................................. 3c
Shirt waists ...................... 15C
A Common Error. THE POSTAL SERVICE.
THE SAME MISTAKE IS MADE BT MANY
Holland people. Foreign Ministers at Peking Will
Plrat Aaalataal Paataaaatcr Jobaiaa
Makca Soaae laiaortaat Rec-
•amradatlvaa.
It’s a common error.
To plaster the achlna back.
To rub with liniment rheumatic
JolnW.
When the trouble cornea from the
kidneys.
Doau’a Kidney Pllla cure all kldoe)
HMa
^od are endorsed by Holland dtl-
Mr. Garret Kopeoga, llTlng five
miles south eut of Holland, farmer,
aayi: ‘*I have been subject mure r
leM all my life to attacks of kldne>
dpaloi an  backache. If I caught cold
or strained myself from doing an* un-
usually heavy work 1 was sure ti be
laid up for a time. The attacks came
Iton at ntervals and were very severe
so that It was almoet Impossible lor
me to bend over and If Ins stooped
position I could scarcely straighten
again. 1 tried a great many different
remedies sod wore plasters bnt could
get nothing to remove the trouble un-
til I saw Doan's Kidney Pills highly
recommended and went to J. 0. Doe*-
burg’a drug store In Holland and pro-
cured them. My back was hurtiog
me severely at tbs time but It rt-
qulred only a few days treatment to
relieve me and In a short time the
aches and pains were entirely re-
moved.”
For sale by ail dealers. Price 50
ceow. Foster-Mllburo Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Re-
member tbe name, Doan’s, and lake
no substitute.
M Miss the Big Show.
Our Shoes &re all good actors and up to-
date. We carry everything In the Shoe line
from a baby s soft sole No. 6 to a man's fell
Also carni a fine line of
TEAS'dlrect Irom China.
ALCRYON
Bact Rtoord 9:15, k) High-wheeled Cart.
He Is a great race horse, and Is a sire of
race horses, as he has a number In ths ‘'thir-
ty-list. and Amos R. with a record of 2:0014
bj Alcyone, the best son of Qeoree
Wilkes. Aleryon's first 4am was Lady
Blanche, by Privateer: second dam, Jenny
by Alexander's Abdallah; third dam,
Lady Winner, by Saltram. sire of Highland
Mald.V^T. tbequeen of thetorf In her day,
being the first to lower the 2:M record .
OEO. STARR
J5W Handt High. Weight 1100 Lbe.
Geo. Starr, record 2:17. by Direct, S;05U.
dam Red Girl. raw. by Red Wllkos: second
Valley Girl s3o. slsterof Dlok Swlvler.
rtf. by Wllklll Chief, brother of Orange Girl,
Hambletonlan No. 10 out of Dolly Mills,
by Seeley's American Star.
AL MEDIUM
By Pilot Medium, first day Alsena, record
Pni, by Alcryonj second dam Nellie Ches-
bro, by Jim Clay, thoroughbred.
The above horses will stand at
«.r,lCM!e^h00P"k dU,l,“ ,l1* ,e*Km'
«n.g.UKn,si.iniiinst.
It— 5w
DOING A STRICTLY
Cash and One Price
BUSINESS
tbe year ropnd enables us to down
all competition.
£Q AA Buys Ladles or Mens Black
90. UU or Tan Calf, Russet Calf and— — i ... _____ ____
VIclKtd Shoes In all the Lat-
est Toes. Laateand W ‘Fldths.
OUR LINE OF
Mens Spring Hats
Mens Suits
for Spring and Summer. Our S 1 0.00
IJne.ls the beat In Grand Rapids for Style,
d Workmanship.Quality, Price an
Boot No. 12.
This Is the store where you get your mon-
ejr'e worth.
^ . 0 J BUR8TJ& CO..
» Monroe Street. Grand Rapids.Mm
We 'have some Great Bar.
gains in Men’s and Boys
Heavy and Warm
FOOTWEAR!
Arties, Snow Excludes and
Rubbers. Also in Ladies and
Misses Arties, Snow excludes
and warm shoes and slippers,
A Dice Hoe of Meo’e, Boys and Gents
G-loves and Mittens
Which we are selling cheap. 8s ve
money by buying your warm footwear,
gloves and mittens of us.
M. NOTIER,
206 River Street.
Remember tickets with all goods.
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters Tablets are
Easy To Take.
Sure In Effect.
They act gently on tbe Bowels, Liver
and Kidneys, effectually cleause the
system from all Impurities, beautify
the complexion, prevent Headacher
and Fevers, cure Indigestion and diz-
ziness, overcome habitual constlpa
lion, and restore the bloom and vigor
of youth. Sold by all druggists, lo
tablets or liquid at 25 cents pe; box or
bottle. Warranted to cure constlpa
Mod.
EXCURSIONS
COLLAT BROS..
2941 livw Street, CraiA layiis/.lifh.
If all orders receive prompt attention.
ia-4w
F. S. LEDEB0ER, 1*1. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIS-
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Right Ctlls Promptly Attended To.
Office over Breyman’s Store, corner
Eighth street and Central avenue,
where he can be found night and day
Ottawa TaUhooe No. 110.
Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.
Bottling
WorksFeeeee
Agent for the
SILVER FOAM.
Everything drawn Ifrom the
wood.
$1.00
HoUftnd, Mich.
DAVBIBLOlf
7-1
VIA THB
Pere Marquette
EXCURSIONS
VIA THE
PERE MARQUETTE
THANKSGIVING DAY
November 29.
One and ope-tblrd fare between all
points In Michigan within
hundred and fifty miles of selling
one
sta-
tion.
Sell on November 28 and 29. Re-
turn limit Nov. 30.
» H. F. Moeller.44-2w Q. P. A.
Ten thousand demons gnawing
away at one’s vitals couldn’t be much
worse than tbe tortures of itching
illes. Yet tbere’a a oure. Doan’s
intment never falls.S'
Netin lever lingree.
on one point that celery is nature’s
own remedy for all nerve diseases.
The purest and best celery prepara-
tion In the world ii Cleveland's Com-
pound Tea. It cures all nerve troubles
indigestion, conitlpatioa, liver and
kidney dlaeases and all akin diseases
and eruptions. It purifies the blood
and tones up the whole system. We
will give you a fret trial package.
Urjfe packages 2* ceuts at Hebei
druggist.
8ii Frigfctfil Fiilirei.
Disregard the Imperial De-
crees Recently Issued.
SENTENCES ARE NOT SEVERE EN0U6H.
Washington, Nov. 21.— An enthusi-
astic plea for a wide expansion of
rural free delivery is made in the an
nual report of W. M. Johnson, Aral
assistant postmaster general. He
says:
The extraordinary development of this
system during the past 12 months under
the stimulus of appropriations of IttOJMO... . ..... tail SWSID l/l WWW.UW
Gerasawy Disclaims Aay lateatUa el *or 'J*® J*«sr 1*99-1900. and tl.7ZO.000
ProitlBK by the Prcseat Troahles f0r w fl,cal yelir l" conclutly#
n , - V' M ,how,n« that hereafter it mu*t be a
—Pwltay of the Kaiser Deaaed by . permanent and expandlnc feature of the
Vaa Baelow la aa Address Befeve ' postal administration.
An appropriation of $11,000,000 Is asked forthe Reichstag-
London, Xov.20.— The Morning Post's
Peking correspondent, wiring Satur-
day, says: The edict inflicting punish-
ment is milder than the first reports
suggested. Prince Tuan and Prince
Chwang are only banirhed, and not Im-
prisoned. Duke Lan is merely dis-
missed. The foreign envoys cannot ac-
cept the edict, owing to the inadequacy
of the punishments.
Says Germany la to Binme.
Berlin, Nov. 20.-— In the reichstag
Monday, on the occasion of the pres-
entation of the supplementary credit
for China, Count von Buelow, the im-
perial chancellor, emphatically de-
nied the assertion frequently made
abroad that the China imbroglio was
traceable to the German occupation
of Kiao-Chou. This statement was
greeted by the social democrats with
loud erica of “It ia quite true!**
Count von Buelow expressed keen
regret that such a cry was heard In
the German parliament. The chan-
cellor further declared he did not
wish at present to say anything
which might be prejudicial to the
common objects of the powers In
compenqptton for postmasters for the next
fiscal year. The regular free delivery serv
Ice was established In *2 cities, neces/ttat
log the appointment of 170 carriers, mak-
ing the total number of free delivery of-
fices In operation June 80, last, 796. Four
free delivery offices have been established
in Porto Rico and Hawaii.
During the last fiscal year postal money
orders Issued amounted to t266.870.2», an
Increase of almost $31,000,000. The num-
ber of offices has now finally exceeded
30,000. International money order business
is now being transacted with 40, foreigncountries. '
TOOK A BIG SUM.
Traated Kmp$oye of a Kentucky Baak
MImIb* aad aa laveatlgatlon
Rkows a Large Skortage.
Cincinnati, Nov. Ifl.—United States
Bank Examiner. Tucker took posses-
sion of the German national bank at
Newport, Ky., and posted a notice
that the bank would remain closed
pending an examination. Examiner
Tucker also announced unofficially
that Frank M. Brown, the Individual
bookkeeper and assistant cashier, was
missing and that a partial Inveitl-
gation showed that Brown’s alleged
--------- ---- .. r ..... . ._ ( shortage was/dSout $201,000. Brown
China, but he felt the need of plac- had been with the bank 18 years, was
ing himself in touch with the nation, one of the most trusted men ever con-
Germany, he explained, had adhered nected with this old bank, and it ia
to the aims and policy outlined in the stated by the experts that his opera
circular to the allied governments, tions extended back as far as ten
The allegation that the government years.
had not foreseen the Chinese crisis -
was true. But, most of the other na- LARGEST FOR YEARS,
tions likewise failed to anticipate
that the storm in the far east would Collection/ of Internal Rercnae ta
burst so violently or so soon. iht P**1 Pineal Year Have Only
No War of Coaqaest.
The count said further:
Been Exceeded Once.
•What Germans desire Is. not a political Washington, Nov. 17.— The annual
adventure, but the assertion of our Inter- report of the commissioner of inter-
ests. our rights, and our honor aa a great nal revenue for the flacal year ended
people. We are waging no war of con- TItnA on lonn __ __
queat on China. We only wish for atone- J ® l900, ,0W* * collection ex-
ment for Chinese misdeeds and a guaranty ceeoeu but once in the history of the
of reforms. We especially desire atone- bureau. The receipts were $295,316,-
ment, since, otherwise, such things might 107, being $10,316,107 in excess of the
occur again. We desire that the influence /a. qo.
accruing to Germany in the present move- e“^,matetl amount and $21,831,534 more
ment shall be preserved to her. We desire than curing the previous year. The
our share in what is to be won from China, percentage of cost of collection wag
We will not overreach anyone and we will i 50 ng airoinst 1 68 for last vmr h*.
not let anyone overreach us. We have , •„* ®8 g , 4I°r year; T
nothing to gain by a partition of China, inS the Bmallc®t In the history of the
and do not desire it We shall fare beat internal revenue service.
h?r,!ir’ f‘r “ P08’ Commissioner Wilson estimates that
Ible, under the best-ordered admlnlstra- «___ -11 _______ . , .
Uon obtainable, and remains solvent." , /ro“ •ll »ources of inter-
Taik About china na reTenu* 'or the current fiscal year
Washington, Nov. 21.-The Chinese wl11 aPPro*inut* $295,000,000.
lituation was the main topic under Bank Vaalt Robbed,
consideration at Tuesday’s cabinet Quincy, 111., Nov. 19.-With nitro-
meeting. The administration is not glycerine, the vault of the Bank of
disposed to join with the other gov- Bluff, Scott county, was blown open
ernments in making demands upon early in the day. It is reported the
the Chinese imperial authorities robbers secured $2,000 in currency
which the Chinese government can- Rnd a lot of securities, the value of
not comply with. which is not stated. A hand-car af-
r 1 To Pre|’“re ,or War- forded the gang means of escape to
London, Nov. 21 .-“It is credibly re- Chapin, where they stole the horse
IZnd' t n «,8htnfhaI J0"*' 80(1 buWy of the ,own mar8bal «dpondent of the Daily Telegraph, un- drove northward.
der Monday’s date, “that the empress -  - 
dowager has telegraphed a secret de- 8,1 *•”*<*.
cree warning all governors and vice- OH City, Pa., Nov. 17.— A head-end
roys to prepare for immediate war collision between a Pennsylvania ex
against the allies everywhere." tra freight train and the regular Lake
----- ----- Shore passenger train occurred two
Boern Are Active. miles west of Polk shortly before
govwnm'tt a' Roesendfl! north of co.1 cur. of the freight wore derailed.
rtt7h,‘^.t^:„':l,1he Sl‘ ^  werehllled and three injured,
ing the fighting burghers a crown per Popnlatlon of Obio.
day. Commandant Abel Ersmns is Washington, Nov. 15.— The populg-
said to be at Olyphant's river with Uon of the state of Ohio as announced
2,000 men, 1,000 wagons and 12,000 cat- by the census bureau it 4,157,545, u
tie. From Heidelburg it is reported Against 3,672,316 in 1891, an increxM
that the Boers are compelling the of 485.229, or 13.2 per cent,
burghers who had surrendered to The population of Georgia is 2,216,-
take up arms again under paio of 331, as against 1,837,353 in 1890; an in-death. crease of 378,978, or 20.6 per cent.
Fire Perlthed. i A Mystertoas Robbery.
Newberry, Mich., Nov. 20.-Word has Sioux City, la., Nov. 20.— Sioux City
been received here by D. N. McLeod, has a mysterious express robbery, a
lumberman, that one of his scows $5,000 package of money sent to Sioux
used in transporting freight from City by a Sheldon (la.) bank via
Sault Ste. Marie to Deer Park, where the American Express company Fri-
he has a number of lumber camps, was day is missing. It was stolen some
caught in a storm on Lake Superior time between its sending at five
Sunday morning off Deer Park and o’clock p. m. Friday and nine p. ra. of
five of the six men on board were the same day.
washed overboard and drowned. |
Axed Couple Cremated.
Spencer, Wis., Nov. 16.— An agedAgaln/t tbe Boycott.
St. Louis, Nov. 21.— Judge Flitcraft, couple named Klotow, living on a farm
in the cirncit court here, decided that a abort distance from this place, were
labor organizations have not the right burned to death in their home. Cir-
to impose fines upon their members cunurtances surrounding the case have
for refusing to boycott firms or cor- given rise to a suspicion that the fire
porations coming under the displeaa- wa« of incendiary origin,
ure of the union. j - - 
-- j Death of Charles Hort.
Michigan Popnlatlon. | Charlestown, N. H., Nor. 21.-Cbarle»
FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AVK., HOLLAND, MICH
B«*si carriages, f u*t gentle bnr*e*. Lowest Prims.
ICiCet * S&WT" mher hT tbe d” ^  the
Special Prices for Weddings and Funeral*.
TELEPHONE 84*
BI6U6I6S!
$ jijjo ^ 'V^t new uo to-date, fully equipped BIOT
CLE. $1.30 will enamel your uld on) and rnnkt II
look like new. Nickellni and aM difficult reulr
work d >ne In proportion Tint Sttiiriu, In fUlSl
parts pertaining u> a wdeel sold at cut prices. AlA
WOKK QUABiNTKD Write for full particulars.
C. B. MBTZQER. 2 West Bridge St., Grand Raplde, Mloh.
NEIL MALLOY,
Ha* tbe finest and most up-o-date
Shoes for Ladlea and Gents at |s pular
prices. Sole agent for Edwin C. Burt’s
Ladles fine shoes, al<io the new Cush-
lonet shoes for ladles. When m the
city please call and have your feet
ted properly at
H)2 lune Strwt jraad Rapids, liefc.
A. HANISH,
Agent. Jobber, Manufacture! of sod
Dealer In Harness, Trunks. Traveling
Bags, Horse Clothing, Buffalo Wol
and Lap Robes.
,, 74 Waterloo St., Grand Raolds
Cut rats tale of Trunks, Trxvelinx-biqs,
8slt-cM«s, Telescopes, Pocket-boos-*, Her-
nesses, Up-robes, Fly-nets. Whips and
everythin* In our Urge and elegant stock,
at a big reduction for a short time.
. Paul Eifert,
50 Canal St-, Grand Rapids, Mich,
lo-dm tNO
HOLLAND & CHICAGO LINE.
M
l -a
*nUit lb veU kim IM milv *un m orr at w MUUI.*
Fall scbsduls in effect October Mi.
The elegant and fast steamer “Sioux City" will leave Hollaii Sun
day, Tuesday and Thursday at 8:oo p. m. Leave Chicago Monday
Wednesday and Friday at 7:00 p.m.
rar between Holland and Chicago single fs.Sf, ronnd trip fj.go berth Included.
Chicago Dock, No. 1 Slat- Street.
W. H. BEACH, President. CHAS. B. HOPPER, G. F. & P. A.,
Holland, Mich. > OhlcseO, III.
Look Here!
Dr. De Vries Dentist.
above Central Drug Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
from 1 to 5 P. M.
Any on wishing to see me after or
or before office hours can call me up
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12tb
-t
Ladies
TAe
Notice!
TALK IS GIMP!
ft ne,aiM ft101* phi the ,ut* ,,™a$3.00 to IU0.0U We carry tbe complete catv
logue of records. Write for catalogue.
1. 1. liUU A (ft. 47 Imtm M.
Grand Baplda Miob.
Groste
1 1 axis.
You will save money by trading at tbe
Workman Sisters
Millinery Parlors
Six terrible fallnree of ilx different
J0®*** , wot Wn. H. Mullen of
Loekltnd, 0., to an early grave. All
IffiKSi-JS S' W K
bottles be wai entirely cured. It la
teed to cure all dliea
eluding
Pneumonia,
eet and Lunn. lo-
La Grlane.
Asthma,
cento at Heber Walsh, Holland and
Van Bree & Son, Zeeland
AcSL’T*"’ ln the
Washington, Nov. 16.— The popula- H. Hoyt, one of the best known play-
tion of the »Ute of Michigan aa an- wrighta in America, died at hi* res-
nounced officially by the ceasua bureau idence here of paresis, aged 40 years.
Thursday is 2,420,982, •• against 2,- - - - -JL 7ear*
093,889 in 1890. This is an increase of 81*
127,093, or 15.6 per cent. Oawayo, Pa., Nov. 19.— Six persona
j were burned to death in a fire which
destroyed the McQonigal house and
lawa Skews Growtk.
Washington, Nov. 17. — The popula-
tion of the state of Iowa, annoxiccd ^
officially by the census bureau Fri- > isiUma omeiai v«tc.
day, is 2,231,853, as against l,9fl,W6 Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 16.-The offl.
In 1890. This ia an inarease of 319, • dal vote in the state gives Durbin
957, or 16.7 per cent.
Ckilirea Cremate*.
Man ton, Mich., Nov. 19/— Two chil-
dren of Rupert Fiaher perished la a
(yep.) for governor over Kern (dem.)
25,166 plurality.
Act« Coaple ImBoeatcd.
burning dwelling here 'while ihtlr IC^YateVtoo^^1^^ ud
parents were absent. _ aged, were suffocated by gas at their
ho&e here.»• Represeat Hawaii.
Washington, Nov. 17.-Robert W. Wil-
- • ------ ------- Takes a Recess.
W«hIng(0D, Not. 20,-Th. L'oit.d
WM « «t«» deleft t« to ootfrew turn st,te, .upreme court on Moad.j took
“awau• ------- a access for two weeks.
They offer great bargains on all
tbelr Summer Slock. They have pul
ouch low prices on their Summer Mil-
linery that they expect to close them
out clean as to make room for their
Immense fall stock they are’ going to
carry.
WerlM Sisters’
38 E. Eighth St.
Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Line.
Steamers leave dally, Sunday excepted,
for Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p m., ar-
riving In Milwaukee 6 a. m. Returning leave
Milwaukee 9:15 p. ro. dally. Saturdays ex-
cepted, arriving at Grand Haven. S a. m.
Grand Haven, Inikegu, Shetoygan ait
laaiUwto Line.
Steamer caves Grand Haven S:U p, m
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday arrivlsc
at Sheboygan* m. and Manlowoo a.M^B
FCCorseTS
MAKE
American Beautes*
You may roam the country o’er but
will fail to find ”
TEAS and
COFFEES
— Hu<sukfHilit-
Boot & Kramer,
Groceries SDniGoodi.
We hare then
hi aU stylci tad
ahdpes to titcrer?
figure, and every
conet h told uodet
this most liberal
wait ant— "Money
Iftfunded after four
wukt trial if conet is not satisiao-
tory.^
Look for this Trade
Mark on inside of
sonet and on box*
lokllakm, J ; Kalamacoo, Michs
FOR SALE BY
Dumez Bros,
i
-'.sfi
.Jmkz.
In constant pain' when onA
wr feet ? , 9
Is that dragging, pulling «
ition with you from morn 1
tiQ night?
Why not put the medicine I
Ltiactiy on the disease ? Why m
apply the cure right toj|
spot itself?
Yon can do it with
Immediately after t]»
is applied, yon fc
wanning, soothing in-J
ice. Its healing remedknl
[cnickly penetrate down deep!
mto the inflamed tissues,
fain is quieted, soreness is re-
1 Keyed and strength imparted.
 N« pluter waamraafe like It
Re ptaiter ever icted u qekkly
«i (ktrenUj. No ^ tester cm
M uck CMMtete cutrol email
klaitef paifl.
Placed over the chest it is
i powerful aid to Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral: relieving
eongestion and drawing out
nU inflammation.
Holland City News.
MULDER BROS. & WHELAN
Holland, Mich
Holland Twenty-Seven Years
Ago.
Holland, Oct. 4 — Our cltv banker
Mr. Nathan Kenyun la pursuing tbe
•eea tenor of bb way. piylog in cur-
aamall drafts upon him, and Is pre-
gind; to do so to tbe eod. Depositors
•Mfcttbelr money whenever want
el. It la grai trying in such limes, to
have a reliable inailtutloo among ui.
J. £. Higgins la paying tbe blgbest
MBiket price fir ..neat and bar, and
frjdso prepared to furnlsb coal at bot-
10m prices, in a^y quanlty to suit pur
cbuers. Wheat was worth, yesterday
•IL3V per bushel; bay $10 per toa.
NrH w I tb«t and log the paolc Mr Hig-
gins Is -eedy topnycasb for all wheat
uul bay offered.
<5ct. 11.— Workmen are busily en-
aaged In putting tbe stained glass'
inti* the new Episcopal church io this
dty. Services will be held lo tbe
dburch for tbe flret time, ooe week
from tomorrow tbe 19.— All are In-
cited.
Mr. Abraham Ledeboer left tbis
glace last Wednesday to pursue bis
ttudles at the Departmeot of Medi-
*Mn»in tbe State University. Abe is
•Uiulous fellow and will make an
Busy Session of Common
Counoll.
Lut Tuesday night's session of tbe
common council was one of the busl*
est ever held. A great amount of
busloeu was transacted and many
questions of importance were settled.
Tbe committee on ways and meant
reported estimate of additional ex-
pense of maintaining library at Y* M.
C. A. rooms $370.0(r per year.
By Aid. Sprletsma.
Resolved, that tbe report of the
committee be accepted and filed, that
tbe offer of John C. Post he and Is
hereby accepted and that the cUyt at-
torney be Instructed to draw up tbe
necessary oon tract.
Saicf resolution prevailed by yeas
and nays as follows:— Yeu, Aid. Vao
den Tak, Klels, Fliemao, Kole,
Sprletsma, Luldens, Habermano,
Rikaen, Weatboek, 9. Nays, 0.
Theofferof Mr. Poit was for tbe
use of tbe second floor of Y. M. C. A.
building for tbe city library for five
years atjiD annual rental of $100, pro-
vided a reading room be malr-
talned lo connection with tbe library
wben placed in said building; said
rental of $100 to be devoted to supply-
ing said reading room with news-
paper! and periodicals.
Tbe committee od fire department
reported recommending the purchase
of 500 feet of cotton rubber Hoed hose.
Tbe report was accepted and recom-
mendatlons order carried out and tbe
clerk Instructed to advertise for bids.
Tbe select committee to whom bad
been referred tbe matter of city grav-
el pit reported that they could buy
two acres of gravel for $25100.
By Aid. Habermano,
Resolved, tbat the report of tbe
committee be accepted and tbe two
If tou cter contracted any blood dlnease I
you "*re never eafe unksitbe rlrue or
polton has bt rn eradicated £rom tHe sys-
tem. At times you see afurming symp-
toms, but live in hopes no qerio'.is re ults
*111 follow. UaYC > on snyjpf the follow, |
Inf symptoms? S-re Thj^at, Ulcerson
| the Tongue or in the Moot., Ualr Falling
Out, Aclil.ig T-ins, ItchiiMtof the Skin, I
Sores or notch's on the g^d.r, Eyes Red
nnd Smart, Dyspeptic Stomach, Sexual |
Weakness — Indications Of tbe second1
stage. Don’t trust to Don’t ruin
| your system with the old fitgy treatment. I
| —mercury and potasb-Whlch only sup- j
presses the symptoms forji t*me* on,y t0 I
i break oat again, when happy In dome-tic
life. Don’t let quacks eaij-rlrncnt on yon.
Our New Method TrestiScnt-ls guarawj
teed to cure yoa. Our ^uarintec* are
! backed by bank bonds,; that the di»-
|eaee will never return. » Thousands of
| patients have been already cured by onr
I New Method Treatment fbr over twenty
years. No ejci«rlment,-no risk— not a
“pitch-un,” but a positive core. Thel
wor* t cases solicited. V A treat and enr*
Nervous DeblMty. Weakness,
Gleet, Blood Pol v>n, Stricture, Varicocele, |
Kidney *i d Bi dder Diseases, and all
diseases peculiar to men And women.
CURES GUARANTEED. IT
Consultation F-ee. Books Free. If I
unable to r ll. w te for qucatlou blank]
for home treat me.. t.
DRJS.
KENNEDY & KERUN
M.IBUIIIIHIKM.
DETROIT, V. • MICHIGAN.
Tbls examination offers an excellent
opportunity fo* entering tbe Federal
service to bright* energetic young per-
sons wbu are out afraid of natd work,
and tbe Commission hopes tbat a suf-
ficient uumtief of 'intelligent, active
persons will present themselves for
©(TRRORDINAPY
SPECIAL
ms
J.
ible disciple of Eaculapius.
Met. 18.— Tbe Republicans of this
alky met pursuant to notice at tbe
common council room Tuesday even-
teg Oct. 14 to elect delegates to at-
taad tbe county convention which
was held at Grand Haven Oct. 16.
The following named gentlemen were
inly elected as such delegates. For
$be city at large E. J. Harrington, H.
Ik Post and S. L. Morris. For tbe 1st
ward, John Roost. 2nd ward. Geo.
l*uder, 3rd ward, R. K. Heald, 4th
ward, G. H. Slpp. Power was granted
web portion of tbe delegation as
wwld attend tbe county convention
koeast the entire vote for tbis city.
November 15— Geo. W. McBride,
Msq., has returned with a new wife,
success to him.
Pluggers mills are running on full
time, flour selling as fast as can be
made.
At Anderson’s ship yard,’ lively
times may be expected this winter;
several vessels are to be rebuilt there.
*TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT-OFFI-
CIAL MAJORITIES.
this txamiuajtloo. It may be stated
that thefe h a wider field for advance-
lint of grtHl bough t for 12200^ that meat upoD merit In the F.deral ser-
vice than In many private employ-
ments, not only by piomotlon in tbe
same office, but by transfer lo other
part of tbe service.
Tbe nature of tbe examination is a
test of practical, general Intelligence,
acd of adaptability in postoffice work.
Tbe age limitations for this examina-
tion are as follows: clerk, not less
than 18 years, carrier between 21 and
40 years.
Applicants for male clerk and car-
rier must have tbe medical certificate
lo Form 101 executed. Applicants for
carrier must be at least5 ft 4 lo.
height, and weigh not less than 125
pounds. Female applicants are not
required to have tnis certificate ex-
ecuted.
Tbis examination is open to all citi-
zens of the United States who may
desire to enter tbe aenrkBjjapd. -wbo
comply with the requirements. All
such persons are Invited to apply, but
atteotlon Is invited to tbe fact tbat
from those certified the Department
usually selects foi appolutment ellgl-
bles who are residenii of tbe. district
in which the vacancies exirt. Appli-
cants will be examined, graded, and
certified with entire Impartiality and
wholly without rega-d to any coosld
eratlon save tbelr ability m shown by
tbe grade attained in the examloa-j
tlon.
For application blank (Form 101),
full instructions, speclmeu examina-
tion questions, and Information rel-
ative to tbe duties and salaries of the
different positions, appllca'lon should
be made to tbe undersigned.
Applications must be on file with
tbf* secretary of tbe local board before
the hour of closing business on Decem-
ber 7.1900.
A. J. West veer,
Sec. Postal Board.
(Dnatl.a Williams Comstock
Allegan ...... ...... 686
Jraia ............... 113
Ottawa ......
lent .........
....... 88
Snikegon....
Total ....... ....... 887 772
tbe city aurveyorbe ordered to stake
out the two acres and tbat tbe city
attorney be Instructed to prepare nec-
essary papers.
Said resolution prevailed by yeas
and nays as followsi-iYeas, Aids. Vao
den Tak, Kiefs, Flieman, Kole, 3pri-
etsma, Luldens, HSbqrmann.
Nays, Aids. Rlkseo, Westboek.
Tbe board of assessors reportea
Central sewer avenue assessment roll
no. 2 at $640.00 and Harrison avenue
special sewer assessment roll no. 2 at
$220.00.
Rolls confirmed and directed to tbe
treasurer for collection.
Tbe clerk reported tbe collection of
$87.19 water and light funds money
and receipt of the city treasurer for
tbe amount. 1
Accepted and treasurer ordered
charged with tbe amount.
Tbec/erk reported tbat at,a meet-
ing of tbe board of public works held
Nov. 19, 1900. tbe amount of $1963.50
as part payment to Harry Van der
Veen for construction of Central ave-
nue sewer was ordered certified to tbe
common conncil for payment. Al-
lowed and warrants ordered issued.
A resolution was passed providing
tbat tbe hours at which tbe City
Treasurer shall be at his office for tbe
collection of taxes be and are hereby
determined to be from 8:30 o’clock
a. m., to 7^0 o’clock p. m., on every
week day during tbe month of Decem-
ber after tbe first Monday of said
month. Carried.
A resolution was passed providing
tbat tbe mayor and clerk be instruct-
ed to have prepared tbe bonds for tbe
last four Installments of tbe Central
avenue and Harrison avenne special
sewer assessment districts, said bond
to bear interest at tbe rate of four
per cent per annum.
Tbe committee to whom was re-
ferred the matter of purchasing
grounds necessary for outlet ofTwelftb
street sewer and Twelfth street re-
duction tank, reported tbat tbe Sugar
Company was willing to deed to tbe
City of Holland tbe necessary grounds
with the riparian condition that if
said reduction tanlc or outlet became
a nuisance, tbe city would remove it,
and if tbe outlet became, injurious to
tbe Sugar Company, tbat tbe city will
extend tbe outlet to tbe channel, 1200
feet or less, two members of.the board
of directors of the Sugar Co., and two
members of tbe common council of tbe
city to determine whether such outlet
is ao injury, and that if said four men
cannot agree they will leave It to a
third party satisfactory to both sides.
By Aid. Luldens.
Resolved, tbat tbe offer of tbe Hol-
land Sugar Company be accepted and
tbat tbe city attorney be charged w*tb
procuring the necessary legal papen.
Said resolution prevailed, all votingaye. -*
Bargains
Which , we just received that cannot be equalled again
this year. J ust at this time of the year manufacturers
and jobbers make great price concessions to close, out
the small lots Of goods which they have left from their
season’s business. We have taken advantage of maiiy
offers made to us in our line of goods, which enables
us to offer bargains to you that cannot be equalled,
not even by the so-called bankrupt stocks or firesales. •
 If. | i!  * f \ '
Examine our extraordinary bargains in Underwear,
Clothing, Shoes and Ladies’ Jackets.
Underwear
Bargains.
Men’s heavy fleece lined Shirts and Drawers,
worth 45c for only ......................... 25
Men’s wool underwear worth 75c only ...... 55c
Men’s fine and extra heavy all-wool underwear,
worth $1.00 and $1.25, each only ........... 90c
Ladies’ heavy ribbed underwear, only ...... 19c
Children’s ribbed fleece-lined underwear from
4c up.
Men’s lace front knit overshirts, only ....... 19c
Men’s rubber lined duck coats, each ...... $1.19
Men’s lined Mule skin mittens, per pair ..... 19c
Men’s Plush Caps, each only .............. 35c
Clothing Bargains.
Men’s heavy suits, worth $6.00 to $7.25, special
price ................... $4.65
Men’s fine suits worth $10.00, special ..... $7.95
Special boy’s suits, ages 14 to 19, $1.95,
$3.85 and $5.73.
Men’s Black Beaver overcoats, worth $6.00,
special .......... $3*95
Ladies Jackets.
Black Jackets, worth $5.00, special ....... $2.95
Fine Kersey Jackets, Black and Brown lined,
$10.00 values, special ................... $7.25
Ladies Plush Capes, worth $5.00, special
price .................................. $3.69
Cotton Batts, dozen rolls, clear white, special
price ................................ ; 5c
Shoes for Men, Women and Children at spe-
bargain prices.
THE BOSTON STORE.
HOLLAND, MICH.
772
WlDiami’ majority 116
Hovembar 22-E. Van der Veen and
Cfc are still running their Stave and
tingle mill to its full extent.
fMltical Wind mills have ceased
annlng for the present, all la qalet
along the lloes.
 H. Bender & Co., new Livery
Satie eerner Seventh and Market
Mete is nearly completed, It la one
•f the largest and beat stables In this
afcftilty.
We sngglst to onr city conrte tbat
when reminding prisoners to jail for
tie keeping hereafter they require
leads that they will not get oat, end
walk off contrary to the peace and
gaily of tbe people of tbe state of
fehlgan.
Clerk and Carrier Examination
The United States Civil Service
Commission annemcei tbat on De-
cember 15, 1900, an examination will
be held In this city for tbe poiltleni
of clerk and earrler la the post-office
service. An examination was recent-
ly held which failed to result In a suf-
ficient number of ellglbles to meet tbe
neediofthe service; consequently it
la necessary to hold another examina-
tion.
All persona who have been examined
for tbe position of clerk or carrier
within tbe put year and failed to pau
may be re-examined upon filing new
application! In dae time.
Hamilton.
A portion of the flume to the Gillies
roller mills went out last Monday and
will require several days repairing be-
fore tbe mill will be ready to start
again, but Will Isa bustler and will
soon have everything In fine condition
Mrs. Tberasa Mosher living one and
one half miles east of this village bad
tbe misfortune to fall down stairs tbe
first of tbe week and sustained bruises
tbat will be painful for some time.
She is doing nicely however at tbe
present writings
Bert Hill spent part of tbe week in
Allegan and Battle Creek.
Mrs. Jodd, of Holland, Is visiting
Mrs. Kin Dunbam.
Ben Leighton and wife gave a re-
ception at the bride’s home (Mr. Hein
Brouwer) on Friday evening. About
125 guests were In attendance acd a
good time was enjoyed.. May they live
long and bappv la tbe beet wishes of
tbelr many friends.
Frank Kelley has gone to Otsego for
the winter.
Hamilton may be dead bat no one
woald think it, about $30,00$ worth
of property baa changed hands in the
last six months. We do not believe
tbat there la another town In tbe
county that can. bout of any more
improvementeln the laat year or two
than Hamilton can.
The yonng people here have started
a literary sooiety for to whileaway tbe
long lonely evenings of Ihe winter and
at the tame time be a benefit to them-
selves. Let the good workgo on.
Will Oaawold baa moved on old man
Pateridges farm south , of town. . f ^
There will be s Thanksgiving sup-
per at the White church on the eve
of Thanksglvltig. : A charge of JO
cents will bs made for the benefit
of thenJIntater, Rev. Brownlaw.
There la a medicine oompaoy In
town giving a chow $od . belling them
wares.
Zeeland, were In town with the neces-
sary dogs and guns for tbe slaughter
of the wily rabbit. Tbat animal Is 10
scarce now In these parts tbat we will
have to Import some to start with.
We have bad 3 days rain and plenty
of mud Is tbe result. The water In
tbe rlvur Is also very high.
— -
THE MARKETS.
Wheat per bushel .................... '
Rye ...................................
Buckwheat ............................ 50
Barley per ... ........................ <0
Corn per bushel ....................... «
.... .................................. “
Clover Seed .......................... 8 0*
Flour per barrel ........ .............. t
Corn meal, bolted per cwt ............ 1
Oornmeul, unbolted ................... 1 00
Ground feed ......................... 100
MlddUnis .................. ............
Bran..' ........ . ............ *
Butter per lb..... .................... 20
Eggiperdoren ........................ 
*<?
Chlckene, live....... .................. •
Spring chlckone ....................... 5 7
.neper bushel ..................... ' 1
undOll Cake per cwt ............. ISO
Wm. Brusse & Co.,
Cor. Eighth and River Streets*
[Beef. 1 •• •• •••• 
•••••••« eeaeve .b •••##•#•••••
*
7 S
eal.
luttoa.
jhTCX* •••••• • •••
lams.
houldon. ....... . ......... .... •••#•• 0)4 0)4
lidti—riu. 1 yurou...* ...... . ......
•••• •••••• • ••
• •b*. e# e e«e«eeeaj»es
•««•«... ...•eee.
Woldorf Oats.
from H,ol!*roflo"tH,ori griih*«““ Oronoll
lib fmi Igain-
"One of Dr. Klog'i New Life Pllli
each night for two weeks hni put me
in my 'teens’ again" writes D. H.
Turner of Deinpsey town, Pa., They’re
the beet le the world for Liver, Stom-
aoband ; Bowels. Purely vegetable.
Never ffripe. Onlp 25 oents at Heber
Walsh, HoUaod, and Van Bree A Son
Zee|and.
- ' ..... *•» — 
NEW STYLES.
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.
We are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothing line on the
EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
Your credit is good. We can make you a
suit to order on. the same terms
$18.00 and $30.00.
*
Wm. Brusse & Co.,
Clothiers and Tailors.
“XT*
